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Gold Silver 

t New Caledonia 33 32 
PNG 28 28 
French Polynesia 22 24 

r 
Fiji 16 17 
Western Samoa 9 3 
Guam 2 3 
Tonga 4 3 
American Samoa - 2 
Wallis & Futuna 2 1 
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1.'-...... 
Solomon Islands - 2 
Cook Islands - 1 
Gilbert & Ellice - -
Nauru - -
TOTAL 116 116 
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"If there's 
French, it'll 

one medal for the 
be for hospitality" 

By DON BARRETT, jllJI back from Paperte 

Games organisers of the South Pacific Games are determined 
that competitors and officials from 13 countries expected to send 
teams to Tahiti next year, will get the "full treatment". 

I didn't find any antipathy to the 
Games in the week I spent in Tahiti. 
I did find a Jot of enthusiasm; and 
it wasn't all confined to the Games 
organisers. 

Tourist Development Board chair-
man, Jacques DroJJet, for example 
is sure the Games will mean a big 
advertisement for Tahiti. He's look-
ing forward to welcoming many 
visitors who will go to "support" 

. their teams. but probably lured just 
as much by tales of Tahiti's attrac-
tions. 

\Vith 16 months to go preparations 
are well advanced in Papeete. New 
Guinea (site of the last Games) 
organisers would have. been sighing 
WiIh relief had they been as faT 
ahead at the s:..tme relative time. 

But Organising Committee chair-
man, Dr. Pierre Cassiau, and Direc-
tor of Organisation (and Games 
Council Chairman), Lysis Lavi,gne, 
are too old a1 the business of sports 
administration to sit back and take 
things easy. 

Mindful of the anxious moments-
and indeed near panic-that Aus-
tralian waterfront disp.utes caused 
the 3rd Games organising committee 
wben essential stores were held up 

for over Iwo months, the Papeete 
organisers have allowed an even 
greater le::ld time for their main 
essentials. 

The sparling faciJities will be good 
-there's no question of that. 

l\ new stadium at Pater, less than 
two miles from the centre of Papeete, 
is near completion. The main 
(co\'ered) stand is in fact finished 
but for some fittings. The central 
ground is grassed, the inner curb 
for the athletic running track is 
laid. 

Additional open concrete seating 
tiers are being built for a total seal-
ing c,pacity of J 0.000. The running 
track will he grass-a fact that will 

Guinea, Fiji, and the old 
i'auruan fox. :\Jorgan ;\iorris. 

Less tha;'l han a mile from the 
Pater stadium is the "old" Fautau3 
stadium which will be the venue for 
much of the foot bali competition and 
which also includes the concrete 
cycling track. 

In the same complex will be four 
ncw tennis courts and an indoor 
stadium seating 1,500. This will be 
the "enue for boxing and for basket-
bali and volleyb:dl finals. 

Right on the waterfront, and with 

Chairman of the 
Games Council Lysis 
L a vi 9 neon the 
observation deck of 
the TIpeaerui olympic 

swimming pool. 

Naumea commacial or/ist, 
Andre !lenry. has done it 
agoin. Having designed the 
afjicial emblems jor the Second 

Third S01l1/J pacific Games, 
and the general theme of the 
new SOUlIl Pacific Commission 
flag. his design for the emblem 
of the FOllrth SOUTh Pacific 
Games has been accepted. 

.Hr. Hellry, from Par is 
originnll)', Took parI in all the 
contesls in open compeTition. 

The llew emblem bordered 
in biue. shows a IOrch whose 
flame represenrs a red stylised 
leaf of The bread fruit tree 
("un/'), in the middle of which 
stands, in while, a Tahitian 
flower, "Tiare Tahiti". . 

-

.• 

a backdrop of lovely Moorea is the 
Tipeaerui olympic swirnminc: pOD]. 
A feature sure to please competitors 
and officials is the considerable 
amount of space around the actual 
pool. 

Pool ready 
The harbour authorities won an 

argument about placement of one of 
the Jight towers-interference with 
na"jgation 1ights was claimed. Now 
al1 is ready for the towers to be 
erected and. probably in June. the 
pool with be filied for the first time, 

The Firebali bug seems to have 
really done a job at Port Moresby, 
Yachtsmen in other countries were 
impressed with the speedy little boats, 
and the 4th Games organising com· 
mittee had little hesitation in plump-
ing for the Fireball as the competi-
tion craft. 

Having done so they proceeded to 
order no less than ] 4 boats. Some 
ha\'e already been sailed. 

A tourist demand for golf has 
been a lucky break for South Pacific 
golfers who will be testing their skill 
on the Atimaono course, a new 18 
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Golf a lucky hreak 
hole some miles from 
Papcele. 

All volleyball and basketball com-
pelili.on v:iiI be indoors. A. see on? 
but sm:dJer covered stadIUm IS 
a\'aiJ:I}:Ilc. for preliminary matches. 

impossible to please every-
one, th-ere is sure 10 be hearlburning 
in )\'cw Guinea, Fiji and the Solo-
mons. with netball dropped from 
the lis! of spons to be staged. 

Neither netball nor softball are 
played in Tahiti. At the Garnes 
Council meeting in Port Moresby 
last August the Tahitian delegates 
indicated they would not be able 
to S!:lce both these sports. 

II's -certain that the troubles o\'er 
nelb:dJ <It Port l\foresby influenced 
the dreisjen to sl3!:!e softball in pre-
ference. And, of -cDuTse, American 
Samoa <lnd Guam had indicated 
siderable technical help to the 
or!:!ani:::ers jf softball was chosen. 

Games headquarters will be in the 
just completed Papeele Youth Centre. 
also on the waterfront and a quiet 
stroll from the olympic pool. 

As ;}t Port each span 
technical committee will have its 
own meeting room. These will be at 
the pre·school centre-right 
in town and not far from main 
"emles, 

There'll be segregation of the 
sexes at Ihe Papeete Games villages, 
i\laJe competitors and officials will 
be housed in the Paul Gauguin 
College complex, with three storey 
dormitorv blocks, spacious kitchens 
and mess rooms and ample facilities 
for recreation. 

The female \'illage wil1 be in an 

The French way of life. including plenty 
of !.ifting about in outdoor cafes, 
should appeal to Islands competitors in 

the Games. 

Cl:l:lC'\C ('of the C<J.tholic, Anne )1arie 
J::\'ouhc\, Colle!:!e. sp:Jcious-

is 'lhe keynote, and 
b\L. ns. 

All Iho::.(' liviD!! in the \,illages will 
in lwo-tier bunks. There will 

[Ie a commandant 3t e<lch, wilh his 
own and there'll [Ie radio <wd 
tele\'ision lounges. canteen and 
souvenir shop, LInd post<d facilities. 

First copv of a Gam(,J S(,\j'J 
Bllllnill has- been produced. a 
monthly publication designed to 
keep member countries abreast of 
prcpar<!tions. 

in :\pril. I WaS reminded of 
J6 months before Games 

lime, .t\ handful of people working 
fbI Ollt. lots of offering vocal 
encouragement. but doing nothing 
practic.d. And the big nnjority not 
recllv sure that the can or 
will 'happen. . 

It could and did at Port 
It can and will at Papeete. 

And one thing is sure. There 
\\.'iLL be the biggest welcome that 
30\' host has ever given 
"is.'jling learns, For as lysis Lavigne 
sen's. ""one medal we are going to 
\\ (n is the medal for hospit<.!lilY", 

Nauru developments 
In :'\':!llru. runners Tony Bowditch 

and Robbie are prc-
p:tring keenly for- the Games. 

"?"'o Olympic standard tracks for 
well-known athletes: 

\Jorris is reported to be taking two 
to three runs around the island (I O! 
miles circumference) in a night's 
training-good for the 
next encounter Caledonian 
marathon champion Aug:-":'e Goe. 

:'1eanwhile Mrs. Lois :. gold 
medallist in the discus thro\',· :wer 
the past few years, has now : 
Nauru and will not be competil.: 
for Nauru next year, 
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A 12-!t mile swim off 
Noumea-for 
adventure's sake 

From a Noumea correspondent 

Three young Caledonian 
sll'immers recently undertook an 
adventurous exploit in swimming 
from the Amedee lighthouse, 
across the lagoon off Noumea, to 
Anse Vala beach, a distance of 
11" miles. 

Thev were Andre Bar£!ibant and 
brothers. Jean-Yves and Jean-Pierre 

Competitors at the Port 
South Pacific Games last 

A tlf!mt· remember that the 
;\famelin brothers were in the win-
ning 4 by 100 metre 
free style reby team. Jean-Yves also 
won both the 100 metre and 200 
metre freestyle events, creating new 
Games records on both occasions. 

On their swim from the Amedee 
Jidllhome, the three Caledonians 
\\:ere accomp<lnied by sc\'eraJ boats 
with supporters and also several 
OIher swimmers who undertook to 
i1cC'omp:my them. These laIler, though 
ha\'ing: the advantage of flippers, 
were. ho\\ ever, forced to give up, 

Coaching in US 
The three champicns completed 

the distclOce in 7:!- hours, much to 
the delight of an enthusiastic young 
crO\\'d awaiting their arrj\'al at Anse 
\lala. -

Meanwhile, 1wo other young 
swimmers flew to Los Angeles in 
May for a three week training ses-
sion with American coach, Peter 
Daland. Young l\1arlene Hanner and 
i)olores Anewy were accompanied by 
I:'cir Caledonian coach, Jacques 
l\:ouren. 

The girTs were joined in their 
tr?ining by members of the French 
national team, }.-farJenc's elder sister, 
Simone Hanner, had earlier flown to 
France to swim \ .... ilh the national 
team. 

C) The Cook Islands, which were 
not represented at the Third South 
Pacific Games in Port Moresby last 
year. are to send their biggest ever 
continc.ent to the Fourth Games in 
neighbouring Tahiti. The Cook 
Islands Sports Association has decided 
that 84 athletes will take part in seven 
events, the majority in athletics, 
Rugby <lnd b3sketball. The team wiII 
cost about S10.000 to send and fund 
raising activities have already started. 
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. THEY'RE TAKING FRENCH 
SPORTS RIVALRY VERY 
SERIOUSl Y IN NOUMEA 

I.;· Rivalry between the French territories of New Caledonia and French PolYnesia promises (0 be 
especially keen at the forthcoming South Paci£c Games in Tahiti, September next year. 

Swimmers in NOllmea are expected 
to begin serious training in mid-
August, after a one month closing 
of the pool used by the CercJe des 
Nageurs Caledoniens. 

Only about balf a dozen youngsters 
have been training regular}\, this 
winter, with water in the pool' under 
70 deg. Heating equipment did not 
arrive when expected, but it's hoped 
it will be available for installation in 
the pool shortly. 

l\.feanwhile it's known locally tbat 
stronger competition may be expec-
ted in Tahiti next year-especially 
since the opening of the pool in Port 
Moresby. where the climate is also 
more favourable for winter training. 

One of New Caledonia's main 
hopes for T a hit i, Marie-Jose 
Kersaudy, has not trained for several 
months. but is expected to start 
getting into form around October. In 
mid-J uIy, young :Marlene Hanner and 
Dolores Anewy, flew off to France 
to enter the national field. 

J:Iappy events of the swimmers' 
month, was the marriage in France 
of Simone Hanner and Jean-Yves 
Mamelin. The possibility· of this 
young pair continuing their racing 
career, is noW in doubt, however. 

:Main encouragement for the new 
season will be tbe arrival from Paris 
in August of French national swim-
ming- coach, Francois Oppenheim. 

If swimming has slackened off 
during the Caledonian winter, soccer 

. On the other hand has seen various 
keenly disputed competitions. . 
h The international season opened in 

fay, with the visit to Noumea of 
Jardine Soccer Club from Hong 

ong. In an evening match against 
a Caledonian selection, the Chinese 
players \i·on 2·1. 

From HELEN ROUSSEAU, in Nownea 

1fuch-awaited encounters were 
then held in Tahiti in early July. 
between the Swiss of Zurich, 
Tahltians and Caledonians. 

The Caledonians defeated Tahiti 
in the first match 2-0, but a second 
prolonged encounter brought a 4-2 

Rugby may be dropped 
at Papeete 

Rugby Union may well be 
scrapped altogether from the 
Fourth South Pacific Games to 
be played in Papeete next year. 
At Port Moresby in 1969, Fiji 
handed out such a trouncing to 
the other sides tbat the sport 
was declared an optional rather 
than a compulsory sport in 
future. And now· with the 
problem of transporting large 
teams all tbe way to French 
Polynesia with another trouncing 
ahead, many sides are dropping 
out. 

Tonga, Fiji's only serious 
Rugby rival, is Dot sending a 
team, and \Vestern Samoa is 
having serious doubts. From the 
distance point of view, Papua-
New Guinea will have to do 
some hard thinking.if it is pre-
pared to send its side, but the 
Cook Islands, the closest of the 
other territories to French Poly-
nesia, has signified its willing:.. 
ness to be represented in Rugby . 

If Rugby is deleted from the 
sports at Papeete, it will mean 
that more contestants can enter 
smaller events such as spear 
fishing and archery (two new 
sports for next year) and boxing, 
cycling, golf Or judo. 

P/i."CIFlr: ISLANDS MONTHLY-AUGUST, 1 9 7 0 

score in of Tahiti. The Swiss 
were then beaten by Tahiti but 
defeated New Caledonia. 

The C3.1edonian coach, Guy 
Elmour, was at the time in France 
for training. As an indication of the 
importance attached to tbe Tahiti 
performances, however, 1fr. R. 
Siener, director of tbe Department of 
Youth and Sports in Nournea, asked 
the Territorial Assembly to sponsor 
his trip to Tahiti to study this impor-
tant rival for the September Games. 

1\1r. Sicner was also to prepare 
the December visit of some 58 Cale-
donian athletes to Tahiti. 

To seek out new prospects for the 
Caledonian athletics team, the 
Department of Youth and Sports was 
planning trials throughout inland 
centres during July-October. 

In the tennis field, a team of 
Caledonian players earlier visited 
Sydney for a series of yaluable 
matches against suburban clubs. 

Finally, in VOlley-ball, the famous 
so-called "Racing Club de France" 
team arri\'ed in Noumea on July 16, 
to play a series of three matches. 
This champion French team was also 
scheduled to play one match in the 
New Hebrides and five in Tabiti. 

This visit was another indication 
of the keen interest Paris is taking 
in the preparation of its French 
Pacific athletes for next September in 
Tahiti. 

Port Moresby basketballers hoped 
to establish a world record for goal 
throwing during a "throwathonH in 
early August. During the throwatbon, 
to raise funds to send a territory team 
to the South Pacific Games, four 
teams were to attempt to throw as 
many goals as possible in a six hour 
period. _. 
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It will be tight on 
games fever • 

IS 

pockets - but 
mounting 

From DON BARRETT, in Raboul 

With the Fourth South Pacific Games just over a year off, competing countries are starting to re-
view budgets and team sizes. And already it appears that in the enthusiasm that foJlowed the Port 
Moresby -Games some countries were a little over-optimistic when submitting provisional entries. 

nation'l1 sports bodies sprouted 
in Papua-New Guinea and the 
Solomons all 3nxioll5 to field tcams 
for the 17 sports in Papeetc. Now 
the cold hard facts of finance are 
catching up fast with some of the 
super-optimists. 

Guinea's South Pacific Games 
Associ:tlion has set a figure of SA425 
for each competitor and team 
official, 10 be r:iised by the indi\'idual 
sporting bodies. 

The newl\' formed Amateur 
Cycling Association has had second 
thcughts ;J.boUI sending a team to 
Tahiti; other sports have cut team 
size. while the exclusion of netball 
from the G<lmes will reduce the 
overall size of the P-NG team. 

Archery is ;Jnother new sport in 
the territory. The archers are still 
hoping to send a men's team, but 
a lot may depend on form shown 
oYer the next six months. 

The swimmers are all smiles since 
their successful "swimathon" when 
$5,000 raised in one night. \Vith 
a planned team of ] 2 they are 
literally home and dry. 

The athletes face the biggest task 
of financing a team of 30 plus man-
ager and coach; a big cro\\'d-pleaser 
at Games time, athletics is perenni· 
ally poor at other times. 

All sports bodies in New Guinea 
are worried tlbout coaching and com-
petition for their Games aspirants. 
These things cost money and the 
added cost of providing them-as 
well as the Tahiti travel budget-is 
the main tropic of conversation 
among sportsmen. 

The Administration· is likely to 
grant a subsidy to assist the team 
as it has in the past three Games 
-and the P-NG Games Association 

.. is countin!! on this aid to balance its 
· Tahiti budget. 
.: In the Solomons, ialk is of what 
· assistance may be forthcoming not 

. only from the Hieh Commission for 
· the \Vest Pacific, but also the British 

GOvernment. 
The experiment of moving a team 

by sea to Port Moresby was a sue-

cess in that it made possible the 
inclusion of youngsters to gain ex-
perience. But it's not an experiment 
likely to be repeated. Bad weather 
and distance the best sailors 
among the BSI P tC2m on their re-
turn trip. 

lts air or nothing for Tahiti. 
Swimming is emerging as a new 

sport in the Solomons while judo, 
volleyball, boxing and underwater 
spear fishing all now have national 
associations. Sport is booming and 
this poses problems for officials of 
the BSIP Am2teur Sports Associa-
tion. 

facilities Clrc urgently needed. 
Fund raising oyer the last 12 months 
has been b-eJmed towards provision 
of new sports fJcilities-mainly Jt 
the proposed Honiara Community 
Centre. 

This is good thinking as the centre 
will meet m2ny needs. But an over 
se\'ere restriction in team size for 
Tahiti will mean disappointment and 
could affect sports development in 
the Solomons. 

The New Hebrides South Pacific 
Games Council is perhaps the 
happiest-if not the smuggest-
national sports body in the Pacific 
right now. The French Go\'ernment 
has guarantced the cost of moving 
35 of the New Hebrides team from 
Vila to Tahiti :md additionally wil1 
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contribute 25 per cent. of the cost 
of a further 35. 

\Vith its Own fund raising acti\'ities 
already successful and with hopes 
that the British Government will 
make some gesture, the biggest yet 
team of 70 plus from New Hebrides 
is sure to make the trip to the 
Games. 

Main topic of talk among Hebridean 
sportsmen is what will the British 
Government do. There's a rather 
hopeful air since the British general 
election. 

Since the British part of Ne\\' 
Hebrides administration comes under 
the High Commisson for the \Vest 
Pacific it could be that both Hebrides 
and Solomons will get help. 

l'either the Solomons nor the 
Hebrides will send a Rugby _Union 
team and Papua-New Guinea is do-
ing some soul searching on this 
score. \Vith Tonga and Fiji both 
non·starters for Rugby it Dm\' seems 
doubtful if this sport will be staged 
at the Games. 

There is Some support for a regional 
Rugby competition at a venue other 
than Tahiti but the politics of this 
are a little obscure. New Guinea's 
successful tour of north Queensland 
has whetted the local Rugby Unions' 
appetite for tours. Fiji, of course, 
is off to England, and Tonga would 
like a tour similar to their 1970 
visit to New Zealand. 

It would not surprise if the Coun-
cil meeting at the time of the Tahiti 
Games produces a move to limit the 

. number of sports to be staged at 
any G ames. Some smal1er countries 
cannot hope to enter in more than 
six or eight sports while the burden 
of staging a 20-event programme 
would be beyond the scope of those 
same countries. 

The planned build-up of sports 
facilities in Honiara, including an 
Olympic swimming pool, could mean 
a bid from the Solomons to stage 
the Games towards the end of the 
decade-but not if there is to be a 
continual escalation of the number 
of sports. 

The Port Moresby Games had a 
real South Pacific flavour and the 
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T:;hiii G::mcs will follow suit. This is 
wh3t the people of the Games' 
countries W:int. 

St:md:1rds wj]l rise. Thcy should 
3nd must. Those indjvjdu3] athletes, 
swimnycrs. boxers and wciehtlifters 
who good enough will £0 on to 
compete in British Commonwealth 
or Olympic Games-as is their right. 

This need not break up the spirit 
of the South Pacific Gnmes. For the 
big majority of sportsmen ana women, 
these Games will be the coal to 
\\ hich lpcy aspire. 

The fever is nsm!!-in Port 
!".foresby, Honiara, Vila and 
Santo. And doubtless in all those 
other towns in the Pacific where 
'"Tahiti September 1971" are 1he 
magic words that hard-pressed sports 
administrators hope will separate 
from the public much needed dollnrs. 

The sweet smell of vidory. There will 
be many successes at Tahitii let's hope 
every territory at least haS a few of them. 
This particular lady is Iv\.. Kadavu 
who. took the gold long jump medal for 

Fiji at Port Moresby but year. 

SYDNEY 
FLORIDA HARBOUR· SIDE 

HOLIDAY MOTEL APARTMENTS, 
2A HENRY LAWSON AVENUE, McMAHONS POINT. 

All unils have modern kilchens-phone-TV-radio--piped music. Modern 
laundries with washing machines, driers. Child's eols, high chairs, 
baby sitter service .!lvailable. Off-street under cover parking. N.ost units 
hilve beaUTiful views of harbour and city. Complimentary lray of tea, coffee, 
milk and sugar in all units. 

HOLIDAY APARTMENTS 
One and lYlO be crooms. 
:J·odern kilchen·ba:hroom. 

RIGHT 
ON 

SYDNEY 
HARBCUR 

EXECUTIVE OR SERVICED ONE 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Phtlne, T,V., rC!dio--pipe music. up to of 1 
bfcro=m (induding beth), STudio lounge, 

t !::ecroom from wHkly. 
2 bedroom from S70 ..... (fidy. TARIFF: 

2 BEDROOM SERVICED APARTMENTS 
TARIFF: From S90 per week-2 persons. 

t.ccommodetion up to 7 persons. 

D-cub:e .. 
3 pHSrcns 
5 peHC:-1$ 

Daily 
S13.00 
!s15.50 

Weekly 

S88.00 
SllO.OO 

Florida Harbour-side, situated right on 
Sydney Harbour with swimming pool. 
Only 7 minules by ferry 10 Circular 
Quay or 5 minutes by electric train 
to Wynyard or Town Hall. 

Full kitchen, bathroom, studio lounge-all 
wiTh magnificent views of harbour and 
(!Ty. 

NOTE: No animals permirled. 

T.:rifi increases during Christmas and 
School Holiday periods. 

PHONE 92-90399 Telex Florida 21128 Post Code 2060 

A holiciay in Fiji is not complete without a stay at 

KOROlEVU BEACH HOm 
Koroltvu, 'he Soulh Pacific's most famous resort, is a 
must for all visitors to Fiji. Situalcd on the beautiful 
(or.1/ COlsI of Vi1i levu, Korolcvu is I holidly-maker's 
dream. The curving while sand beaches and the 
shimmering palm fronds malle a stay It Korolevu ,I truly 
memorable occCIsion. 
Other Northern Hofels at SUVil, Sigaleka, t'h,di, lauloka, 
E.a and Tl!vuiI. 

NORTHERN HOTELS LIMITED, 
BoX 285, SUVA, FIJI. 

Sales Rcprcsenh!ive: 
Shaul Inltrr.ational, Hotel RcprcHnfl.li'tts, 34th Floor, 
Austrlllia SqUUt, Sycn('y, Ii.S.W., 2000, Austnlie. 
Telephone: 27-4601. Clble: "Rcphote''', Sydney. 
Shaul 6th Floor, 330 Collins Street, 
Melbourne, MOO, Victoria, .t.ustalia. 
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THERE WILL BE 1,500 SPORTSMEN AT 
THE PAPEETE GAMES 

FJOm HELEN ROUSSEAU, ill Noumea 

Tahiti will have spent over SUS 3 million in facilities for the 1,500 sportsmen and women wbo 
will take part in the Fourth South Pacific Games in Papeete next September 8 to J 9, Half the money 
will come from metropolitan France, the other half from the territory; and the Games programme will 
be operated on a 55 million CFP (SA490,OOO) budget. 

; Mr. Lvsis La\'icne 
I generJ.I of the Organising 

). Commitlee, visited in Nov. 

Equipment is thus to be imported 
from either France or the US. 

There will be three main sporting 
areas. At Fataua will be heJd Rugby, 
so::cer, cycling and tennis, with an 
indoor stadium for boxing and the 
finals of basketball and vollevball, 

and their school for table tennis. St. 
PaUl's Catholic hall will serve 
for the qualifying rounds of basket-
ball. 

I 
t .,. 

I 
I 
! 
1 
1 

I 
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ember to discllss plans for the 1,000 
men 2nd 500 women from 14 ter-
ritones, who will take part. 

He said he v\"as sorry to say that 
hopes for the participation of the US 
Trust Territory had now been aban-
doned, although he was still hopeful 
that Niue might be represented. 

Following a decision reached in 
Port Moresby last year, the athletes 
will be lodged in two separate "iJ· 
lages; the girls 10 the annexe of the 
Anne Marie Javouhey College, in the 
so-caned "mission" district, and the 
men to the west of Papeete, at the 
Paul High School. 

Territories will be charged 350 
francs CFP (SA3,10) per day for each 
athlete accommodated, with Tahiti 
bearing the additional cost of 150 
CFP pcr day per athlete, 

Following a visit 10 the olympic 
village in J\fexico, Mr. Lavigne feels 
that meals would best be self-service. 

u AM 

PERCY CHA HERTON (from p, 49) 

About 500 Y2Ids aWeiY, the terri-
torial olympic stadium, on what used 
to be the Pater family ground, will be 
used for tbe opening and closing 
ceremonies as \\·ell as the soccer final 
2nd athletics. 

the ]vfaison des Jeunes 
(Young People's Club) of Pirae will 

weight-lifting events. 
A.bout one mile awav on the west 

side of town and near ·the men's viI-
J2ge, is the third main complex, 
Tipaerui, with olympic swimming 
pool, and a hall for the elimination 
matches of \'olleyball. A sportsfield 
used for athletics training will take 
the softball events. 

Several downtown church build-
in!:!s will also be used: the Mormons' 
mlssion wiII serve for judo contests 

education to tertiary or vocational level. Some have 
even objected to their going to high schoo1. They want 
them back home to be groomed for the bride market. 

Once my proposal is adopted this reluctance will 
disappear overnight, and parents will urge their 
daughters to go 10 high school and coJJege. 

Picture a typical scene at the airport. A neat, mini-
skiI1ed damsel in her late- teens is about to take off 
for Lae. where she has enrolled for a course in civil 
engineering at the Institute of Technology. 

"The Board of Reference won't be able to fault 
that one," chuckles dad. "\Vork hard, darling", whispers 
mum, "remember what it will mean to your poor 
father". Then, as the trim figure pauses briefly at the 
top of the gangway to way goodbye, "Success in your 
Studies", they cry, "go with God, and come back with 
a diploma". 

By and by, when independence comes and the 
1\'ation31 League of Paginian \Vomen has been formed, 
r shall look. for some small recoc.nition of the blow 
I am now striking for them-say, golden heart with 
bar. 
• Tn the meantime, a merry Christmas and a happy 

1\ew Year to 311 readers of this column. 

:PACIFIC ISLA.:SDS 

Sailing events will be held near 
the club, while, for the under-
water fishing) two areas are under 
consideration. the ultimate choice de-
pending on the wind. 

For soccer, iI'S proposed to use 
various fields. One plan is to fly 
players to Uturoa, tbe second largest 
town in French Po]vnesin. on the 
isle of Raiate::l, in the group known 
as Sous Ie Vent. Uturoa may be 

b\' a one-hour DC4 fli!:!ht 
from Papeete. 

Describing further details of sport-
ing f:1cilities, 1\1r. Lavigne said the 
athletics track will be of crass. For 
basketball and volleyball. there will 
be a concrete floor, except in the case 
of the Tipaerui hall for qualifying 
volleyball. which will have a plastic 
surface. The same finish, an 
can process, will be used on the 
tennis courts. 

Competitions wj}} be spread over 
six days, with no Sunday sport. Box-
ing will be held regularly at night, 
together with some other events. 
Some qualifying and elimination heats 
will be held in the mornings, with 
the rest of the programme divided 
among the afternoons. 

1'.fr. Lavigne said average daytime. 
temperatures in Tahiti during Septem-
ber are 77 deg, to 80 deg, Fahr, 
Humidity is genera]]y around 80 per 
cent. while prevailing winds are from 
the east. 

The Tahiti Games secretary-
general also mentioned that various 
qualified judges and referees were 
expected from metropolitan France. 

.Mr. Lavigne appeared most opti-
mjstic over the success of the Garnes, 
in which the Tahitians will ob\1iously 
be making a big effort to also show 
the touristic charms of their islands. 

• See next page for more 
on the Papeete Games, 
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The teams 
Fourteen countries ba\'e enlered 

teams for the Fourth Garnes, com-
pared with the which competed in 
tbe Third Games at Port Moresby 
in August last year. 

, . 

They are: The Cook Islands, Fiji, 
Gilbert and Ellice Islands, Guam, 
Nauru, New Caiedonia, New 
Hebrides, French Polynesia, PapUa-
New Guinea, the British Solomon 
Islands, American Samoa, \Vestern 
Samoa, Tonga, and \Vallis and 
Futuna Islands. In Port ?\ioresby the 
Cooks and the Gilbert and Ellice did 
not compete. 

A spokesman for the organising 
comminee said no sport would be 
retained without at least four par-
ticipating countries. 

The organising committee has 
decided that in spite of the "disturb-
ing withdrawal" of Rugby Union 
gold medallists, Fiji and Tonea from 
the sport, Rugby Union WQuid be 
scheduled. The committee is cDunting 
on the goodwil1 of otber territories 
to send a Rugby Union to 
justify this decision. 

The committee 31so has decided 
10 substitute softball for netball in 
tbe Games calendar as the result of 
numerOus demands. 

The p;nticipating countries have 
nominated in the following sports:-

COOK ISLANDS: Alhlelics (men and women), 
basketball (women), boxing, skin diving, Rugby 
Union, lennis (men lind women), yachling. 

FIJI: Athlelics (men and women), basketball 
(men and women). boxing, skin diving, soccer, 
golf (men and women), weightlifling, iudo, 
swimming (men and women), softball, tennis 
(men and women), t.;ble tennis (men and 
women), archery, volleyball (men and women), 
ycch!ing. 

GILBERT AND ELliCE ISLAND'S: Athletics 
(men and women), baskelball (men). tennis 
(men and women), table tennis (men and 
Women), volleyball (men). 

GUAM: Afhletics (men and women), basket-
ball (men and women), boxing, skin diving, 
Cycling, golf (men and women), judo, swimming 
(men and women), softball, tennis (men and 
..... omen), fable lennis (men), archery, volley-
ball (men and women), yachting. 

NAURU: Athletics (men and women), basket-
ball (men), skin diving, golf (men), judo, soft-
balr. tennis (men and women), volleyball (men 
end women). 

NEW CALEDONIA: Alhlelics (men and women). 
(men and women), boxing, skin 

dIving, cycling, SOccer, weighHifting, iudo, 
Swimming (men and women) Rugby Union, 
tennis (men and women); table tennis (men 
and women), archery,. vollerball (men and 
Women), Yachting. 

NEW HEBRIDES: Athlelics (men and women), 
basketball (men and women), boxing, cycling, 
$Occer, golf (men), iudo, SWimming (men and 

lennis (men and women). 
PAPUA.NEW GUINEA: Athletics (men· and 

.... ·omen). (men and women), boxing, 
p,'C!in g, soccer, golf (men and women), weight-
I IlOg. judO, swimming (men and women), 

Union, softball, tennis (men and women), 
{' Ie tennis (men and wOr.1en), archery; volley-

,,1] (mrn arod women), yachting. 
..... FRENCH POLYNESIA: Athletics (men and 

(men and women), boxing, 
In diving, cycling, soccer, golf (men and 

weightlifjing, iudo, swimming (men 
I n women),· Rugby Union, soflball, tennis 
men and wome"" lable tennis (men and 

.PA.CIFIC ISLA:'\'DS 

archery, volJe)'baJl (men 2nd women). 

BRJTlSH SOtOf.l,ON IS\J.NDS: Athletics (men 
end women), basketball (men). boxing, skin 
c'iving, soccer, golf (men and ..... omen), judo. 
swimming (men and women). Rugby Union, 
leble tennis (men and women), \'o!le)'ball (men), 
t'achtinq. 

AN,ERICAN SAMOA: Athletics (men and 
wo:nen). basketball (men and women), boxing, 
weightlifting, Rugby Union, sc{tball. lenn'ls 

and women), volleyball (men and women). 
WESTERN SMI,OA: (men and 

wO:':len), boxing, weightlifting. Rugby Union. 
tennis (men and women), yachting. 

iONGA: Athletics (men iind women). basket-
ball (women), boxing. sk:m diving, soccer, 
te:;nis (men and women), \'o!lE'\,t;aIJ (men and 
wO'-1en), yachting. 

WAlliS AND FUTUNA ISLANDS: Athletics 
(r.-·E'n and women), baskEtball (men), boxing. 
skin diving. cycling, soccer, weight lifting, 
volleyball (men and womfn). 

Tahiti gets new yachts 
Yachtsmen in French Polynesia 

ha\'e launched an a11 out effort to 
enSure that they capture at least the 
yachting gold medal at the Fourth 
Games. 

French Polynesian skipper Alan 
Burgaud in his Firebal1, Aureole, had 
a hard tussle with Papua-New 
Guinea's Geoffrey Dabb, in Circe, 
during the Third Games in Port 
Moresby last year. With the home 
ground advantage and bril1iant sail-
ing, Dabb took the gold medal by 
8.4 points from Burgaud who had 
to be content with the silver medal. 

The yacht club of Tahiti has now 
taken delivery of two French·built 
Fireballs which will be used to train 
prospective Games crews. A spokes-
man for the Tahiti Games Organising 
Committee says the .• boats are the 
equal in every way of those provided 
by the Papua Yacht Club for the 
last Games. Their yachtsmen expec-

·ted to· eventually· have a fteet of 15 
boats for training purposes. Fireball 
class' yachting bas become very 
popular among Tahitians. 

A rigorous programme of training 
and competition has begun. Every 
three months· the Fireballs and their 
indi"idual crews are rated, as are 
the crews of 420 class b03ts, which 

. also are in solid parallel training,. 

The Fireb3J1 crew which receives 
the lowest r3ting has its boal taken 
3W3y 3nd given to the leading 420 
Crew. This system is keeping e\'ery 
G3mes aspir3nt on his toes. Two 
crews will probably be fieJded In 
the Games. 

GEIC "goes international" 
October W4]S a sporting as well as 

roy;}! month for the Gilbert and 
Ellice lslands. Prince Charles' visit 
o\'ershadowed the sports scene, but 
the first ever "international" meeling 
between the colony and Nauru drew 
plenty of interest, - when it was held 
in T3riJwa. 

The nine-strone Nauruan team 
did well, winninc -five athletics titles 
3nd the -tennis dOUbles; the 
contest was such a success that the 
GEJC has been invited to make a 
fimiJar visit to Nauru next year, 
possibly in May. 

For both countries it was a vital 
chance to test the ability of young 

against unknown quantities. 
It also provided an inter-territory 
!>ports fixture other than the 'South 
Pclcific Games. 

The GEIC is at present concentrat· 
ing on inter-(jtoll sport within the 
colony as well as preparation for 
the Tahiti Games. Already some 10 
inler-islands sports ventureS have 
been held. 

At present South Tarawa and 
Ocean Island have sporting 
facililies and sport lS being eo-
couraged, through the colony's ASA, 
on North Tabiteuea, Abemama, Bu-
taritari and 

Local bloods were outclassed by 
Nauru in the athletics events at the 
"international" meeting. Ricardo 
Solomon won the I 00 metres in 11.6 
s.; Robbie Morgan-Morris won tbe 
400 metres in 56.6 s.; A. Bowditch 
won the 800 metres in 2 m_ 7.4 S.; 
and Morgan-J\.10nis also won the 
1,500 metres in 4 m. 23.4 s. All eX-
cept the 100 metres were GEIC 
records. 

The GEIC, competing in its first 
international meeting outside the 
Games, won only one event-11are-
wenikiata in the 200 metres. In tennis 
the GEIC fared better, taking the 
men's and women's singles and the 
women's doubles and mixed doubJes. 
Nauruans, Kun and Ande 
Dabuae, won the men's doubles, 8-6, 

L 
The meeting was a small but im-

portant one. It may well be the be-
ginning of a close sporting .r.elation-

between the two territories, and 
it certainlY provided a measuring 
stick. 

The GEIC did nol-compete at· the"·---
Port Moresby Games, but will be at 
Tahiti. 
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o I six months to go to the Fourth South Pacific Games at Papeete and iust about all the Islands terri-
o n.Y have their problems as the pace of preparalion mounls. A meeting between Tahiti and Fiji was 

tones . h If' L • T . h . bl almost abandoned, New Gumea. as ost some 0 Its !)est SWImmers, onga IS aVlng transport pro ems, 
and Tahiti is hard at work getting things ready. 

'". 

Islanders sort themselves out, with only 
SIX months to the Papeete Games 

A combined athletics .. swim-
mict?: meeting bet\'.'cen Fill. and 
Tahhi, providing valuable exp.enence 
for both territories in 
the South Pacific Games m TahItI, 
WilS almost abandoned in February 
bec.3.llSe of an unfortunate breakdown 
in arrangements. 

:. According to Fiji reports, the 
meeting was first proposed by Fiji 
in Apfil last year, but it was 
until last November that TabI!1 
2creed 10 send a team to Suva for 
a-Fcbruafv contest. 

: \Vhen acceptance came through, 
the Fiji Amateur Athletic Associ-
ation and the Fiji Swimming Asso-
ciation went ahead \\'ith arrange-
ments.. 

Then the Tahiti authorities an-
nounced their intention of ft.ying 
their 36 athletes and eight swim-
mers in a French militarv DC6. Bu! 
they had no diplomatic c1earance to 
fly 3 military aircraft into Fiji and 
there was aiso some concern in Fiji 

Qantas or UTA might object 
to :3 plane flying civilians 
on their air route. 

The meeting was cancelled. And 
then it was on again. UTA and 

agreed to the flight and diplo-
matic clearance came through. The 
Tahiti team , .... as due in on Februarv 
23. . 

It was also announced in Fiji in 
Febmary that Fiji's team at the 
Games would be mana£!ed by }'.fr 
Derek Robinson, secretary of 
Fiji Rugby Union. He also heads a 
committee to raise funds to send the 
learn. 

Each participating sport wili have 
one representative on the commit-

· tee. Each sport will aim for a tar-
'gc.t of SF200 per representative and 
'. wlll be responsible for raising its 

Own funds. The remainder of the 
money be raised by the central 

. fund-ralsmg committee. 
:. Mr. L R. Martin has been reo 
.' electcd president of the Fiji Amateur 
· Sports Association. Captain Stan 
BroVril is senior Vice-president. The 

: fOUT. other vice-presidents are Derek 
· Robmson, Mr. Don Dunckley, Mr. 

.. Edmund March and Miss Ruth 

Lechtc." :\1r. is sc;:· 
rel:trv :\11'. ]:lCK treasurer. 

Fili2.i1 won the 
Auchbnd provinci:ll metres 
Championship in J'ew Zealand in 

He clocked 47.2s, lower-
ing his' o\\"n person::! best time of 
";"7.Ss b\' "6s. 

His new time \\':lS outside 
Auckland record held tv New Zea-
l::nder B:1Trv go\:-inson ;nd .3s out-
side the Nt. record held by Kenyo.n 
runner Ch:n"Jcs Asoti, is COnl-
mon\\"c:!lih ";00 metres champion. 

Fiji"s ,\1 cold 
mcd:"d \\ inr:cf in the 19(,9 
]oJlg jump. is no\'," reponed!y clear-
ing 3. cQJ1sislcnt 1 Sft (,in in NZ. and 
or.ce rew-rned 1 8ft ill. She'll be 
prl-'ily h::rd" 10 Otlt-jur.,p in T:lhiti. 

Peceli Kin:l. the Fiii field events 
2thlele who rccenrlv \\"cnt to Auck-
l.:md for tr:Jininr: \\"ith Y3vab, has 
l'en ha-rd ;,t the Western 

.·\llileiic Clu"b. and is 
mllcn irom of the top-

exper..s. 
T\""o Fiji trZlck who look 

cen;lin ("If .;;old med:lls at the Games 
are S:limoni Tam:mi :!ond Usaia 
SO!uto. undcr trZlmmg at the 
moment :1t Bricham Younc Unjvcrs-
it\'. Uwh. U.S.- Mr. \Vil1ar-d Hirschi, 
assist:lnt . coach at the university, 
considers "thaI Saimoni, who re-
cently r:ln 55.8s for the 500 yards 
On boards. is world class. He also 
thought Usai::l might "sllrprise with 
the type of he is getting at 
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ilYU··. 
Saimoni lOok the 400 metres 3nd 

$000 mctres colds :.:t thc Pan 
G;lnlCS in 1969, while 

CS:lia lOok the ]0.000 melres 2nd 
ihe 3.000 metres steeplechase. 

Swimming set-back 
for New Guinea 

"!':e\\' Guinc:l's swimminc chances 
:It the \()()k :l bluw -in Ftbru-
;try Wiih :lnnOllncemenls NC:ll 
Bl'::IOCk ;JnJ Cluer would not 
c\1mrctC. :md Kevin Peni a 
doubtful sl:lr!cr. 

\\'1"10 look the .. HlO metrcs 
frcc:::lyle gold in \l\lrc:.by. is leJ.\'ing 
\0 go 10 in I3rishane, and 
Cluer, with 10n metres t:-acJ.;stfoke, 

metres ::nd 
metres indiyidual mcdJc\' colds at 
\lofcsby, h:ls - g-one to 
America. 

To tf:Jin a tt;Jln of J 2 from what 
is left of the territor\" swimmers, 
twO c();'l.ches h:lve hecn 
They are ]pe Kmh, co:\ch at the 
last G,\D1CS, }'1rs. Jenny Russell, 
Boroko swimming instruc!ress. 

Tonga will 
play Rugby 

from Tong:\ is that, after 
a team will be sent to 

the Games.- Last \"e8r Tong3 an-
nuunced. following· Fiji's decision 
not to send a team. th3t it would 
:!lSD not be represented in Rugby 
(Pl\1, Aug". p. 37). However, the 
Tong:\ Rugby Football Union 
preSident, 1\1 r. Lupeti Finau, said in 
February th:lt the te::lm would go--
providing th:\t Tonga's latest vessel. 
the renamed Olm'aha, was available 
to l:..tkc them. 

The Tongan Rugby side has a 
busy timc <1hc3d. In 1972 Fiji tours 
Tonga. ] 973 Tonga tours Australia, 
and 1974 Tonga tours \V:l]cs . 

Rumour has it, though, that both 
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Rugby and basketball have lost 
favour in Tonga since King Taufa'a-
hau began encouraging soccer, and 
his daughter, Princess Pilo]evu, 
volley ball. But the Tongans are in-
experienced at both new sports as 
yet. 

Priority for the Games is being 
given 10 those who have the best 
chance of winning medals. Athletes 
and boxers have been in training 
since early this year and are pro-
gressing well. Keta Iongi, who won 
four gold medals at Port Moresby, 
may contest different additional 

evcnls in T:-:hili. ::nd 5hould [Ie 
verv hard to pe:lt. 

The 1971 Tempn 
will be comrnendng ::,hortly. :lnd 
should be closch- contested. Most 
eswbHshed boxers -will be competing, 
<'IS well :::IS those ncwly registered. 

New sports at the Games, soccer, 
volley ball and underwater fishing, 
have attracted a 101 of interest in 
Tonea. but it looks' as though the 
finandal sitll:nion will dictate that, 
not including Rugby, only ] 5 con-
testants will represent Tonga. 

Everything smooth 
In Papeete 

Finally, in Papeete itself, work 
on preparing sporting facilities is go-
ing well. F2ut2ua Stadium has had 
a -facelift and will sport new dress-
ing room facilities and stands for 
1,500 under cOVer. In addition, the 
cycling track is being completely re-
made, five new tennis courts are be-
ine built with a modem clubhouse, 
and a mUlti-sport 2rea is under way. 

Competing in these top-cJass con-
ditions, the terrilOTY teams wiII face 
a formidable arrov of French Poly-
nesian athletes performing On tbeir 

home ground. French Pol, 
performances for 1970 ... ... ere"":"::*-

'.IEN: 100 tll 
Aunoa; 200 

•. ,.(15. Alc:x.mdrc Aunea; 400 
TClu:mui; 800 

em 0.65. Michel P,iIIie' 
Illetres, 4m 39.0s, Michei 
5.000 melr.:!....... ] 7m 25.95, 
400 metres hurdles, 1m 0.7s, 
TClllanul; 110 metres hUrdles, 
John 400 metres reb ,,:.;;' 
45.5s. 1. A. S. En!!¥J 
cOtt, M. Thunat; htgh Jump, 1 

John Salmon; broad 
n.lclres, S3lmon; bop •. 

.md Jump. 1-.61 metres, 
Chun; shotput, ]2.44 metres 
Pihatorioe: discus, 32.55 'metreS,;: 
Steven Vair<laroa; javelin, 49.91;:' 
metres, Preaudat. 

SEN I OR WOM EN: 100 metros;>' 
135. Dominique Chaze; 200 
27.65. Dominique Chaze' 400 '_ 
metres, 1 m 7.95, Francoise' 
SOO metres, 2m 49.3s, Francoise.r 
Roche; 400 metres hurdles, 56s a'" 
Lehanel, E. Temahahe, M. DroIlet,···· 
Y. Harry: high jump,' 1.52 metres; 
Yvonne Harry; broad jump, 4.91 
metres, Yvonne Harry; shotpu1, 
] 0.13 metres, Claude :h1aitere; 
discus. 31.34 metres, Claude Mai-
tere; jJ.\"clin, 33.73 metres, Yamial 
Dehors. 

flIe autlIentic account of tlIe first fJl years of Port fiforesby's lIistOl'Y 

PORT 
MORESBY 

In Port J!.cresby's short life. hislory has washed over il. There was 
a change cf ownership, from Brilain 10 Aus1ralia, early this 
There were wars, depressions. royal commissions, scandals, witch-
hums, picneering fortitude, acts of self-sacrifice, self·reliance and 
bravery-ell the normal behaviour of people 1hrown lcgelher in an 
isolC!led, lropical outpost. 
Port Moresby is a mine of informaticn for those seeking knowledge 
of the lcwn or the Territory of Papua; to people who have been 
aClively connected with either, and believe they know them well, 
the book brings new awareness and insight. 

yesterday and today 

IAN STUART 

Price: Au!fralia and P.-N.G., 55.50 AUS1., plus 26c posled; Pacific 
Islands a:-;d overseas coun1ries, S5.50 Aust., plus :'Oc posled; 
U.S.A., 57.00 U.S. posled. 

(We are also accepting orders for a limited ediJioll of 250 
numbered copies, bound wilh a Port Jdoresby tatlOo design, 
and each signed by the a1ll1l0r. Priced at S]O a copy, posted. 
This edition can only be ordered from the publishers and must 
be accompanied by )'our remittance.) 

STANDARD EDITION AVAILABLE FROM YOUR BOOKSELLER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS. 
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GETTING READY FOR 
THE TAHITI GAMES 

Fiji is alllllng to send a team of 179 to Tahiti, including 
managers and coaches. For this, organisers will have to raise 
$46,000. The largest single group will be the athlctcs-33 of 
them, men and women. 

Archery wiII have 10 represen' 
tatives; basketball, 28; boxing, 13; 
golf, eight; judo, six; skindiving. 
three; soccer, 20; softba1l, 14; swim-
ming, ] 0; lawn tennis, seven; table 
tennis, ] 0; volleyball, nine; weight-
lifting, eight; yachting, fOUT. There 
wiJI be two over-all team managers. 

The cost of sending e:lch COm-
petitor wiII be S256, inclUding ,173 
for travel and S49 for accommoda· 
tion. 

Manager of the Fiji team, Mr. 
Derek Robinson, who is also chair-
man of the fund-raising committee, 
considers since this is the first full 
dominion team to compete overseaS 

Fiji is the biggest country 
In the Games, It would be "unthink-
able for Fiji not to send the stron"est 
possible team". - -

The· drive for funds has already 
started. One of the first big projects 
is the "spot the ball" contest in the 
Fiji Times from April I. In 1969, 
this kind of competition raised 
$6,000. 

Approaches hove been made to clubs 
nnd with the idea that each 

should adopt 3n athlete-that is, 
enough money to send one 

petItor. 
Fiji's wonder boy Saimoni Tamani, 

currently studying and running at" 
Brigham Young University. US, was 
robbed from gaining a world record 
for the 440 yards indoor e"en! on 
boards recently. At a Houston 
National Federation meeting he 
returned a time of 4 7s. after being 
boxed in by other runners, and came 
second. The world record is 46.2s. 
Fiji's Usaia Sotutu came fourth in 
the 1,000 yards with a time of 
2m. 11.4s. 

Fiji won't have what would have 
been one certain swimming gold 
medalist for the Fourth South Pacific 
Games at Papeete later this year-14-
year-old Shane Gould, who learned 
to swim in Nadi Bay. Shane is the 
daughter of Ron and Shirley Gould 
who spent seven years at Nadi. where 
Ron was manager for PanAm. 

Shane first showed promise as a 
swimmer. when three months old. 
in a small plastic foam tyre. She first 
became competent without Sllpport 

• Arms wideflung, Tahiti's 1 
DAani(!I!e. rGubyonne( t. just ed"'9.

y
•• ..... >l.l'·:,· 

nOlseln1 il uto tight) and l" . 
gunu (left) in the Wo- ;,a · .. en s 
metres. It was one of Ih 
finishes in the athletics e 
story opposite pOIge.-Photo: 

when she was three. Ron had a 
and whenever he was OUt in 
Bay, Shane would tag 
would also go to 
nc:!r Nadi, to swim with 
friends. 

She did her first 
ming in the pool at Nadi ) 
when the Gould family left 
1968 to return to Australia, 
was junior champion at Nadi 
porro 

:l'\Tow a pupil of Turramurra 
School, Sydney, she has really 
into the top class as a swimmer 
is Australian champion for 100, 
and 400 metres freestyle and 
metres medley. She holds the 
tralian record for all those 
e,cept the 100 metres freestyle, 
in the 100 metres Dav.'ll Fraser is 
o!]lv One with a better time. 

This year she is the only girl in 
lOp 10 swimmers for all events 
world classification basis. Her 
time of 2 m. 7.S sec. for the 
metres freestyle is only .9 
the world record set at 
Olympic Games by Debbie 

Ahead of Shane this year is 
of Europe, the UK and Japan 
Australian team, and almost 
selection in the Australian team 
the 1972 Olympics at Munich. 

Shane just misses out on 
Kai Viti. Her parents were 
in 1956 on a three months' 
duty. Before the tour ended 
Gould returned to Australia for 
nnement because of possible 

and Shane was born 
days later. 

\\'estern Samoa is to 
boxers to the Games, TO"";". 
bantam 10 heavyv.'eight. 
from their form, it looks 
Samoa will do even better 
at Papeete than in the !)r,eV;Ou, 
Games, where nine boxers 
golds and four silvers-every 
making the finals. 

Two boxers who took golds at 
last Games bave since 
£reater heights. ! on to become Ne, . .l 
and represented JZ 
Commonwealth c: 
Laavasa Sagaga 
and so far is the 
wei£ht champion 

Meanwhile. J 
silver medalist 
Fonomanu Sc"k( 
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H W;:t5 rO;1fJ. s.l0:l3.l c 
;L.r:lJ.ICur b a l-.:::.m of six .. 

A ... rrom tbe BSIP were 10 '"JsH 
rnaD3F\,,· Hebrides during E::Sicr 

. the ,;"en fIb" G' "1"5 •. d' to wJ.rm up or ": . .:.J .'-" . 
,\\-"C'CJ..c n I f "\" " -. i 0" " 'r is the resu roan h .... ..:, " 
10t C "thS1

", },;,'cw Hebrides BA iO ro:n ... 
thCHir the BSIP has annou:1ccd 

0"'" d c"er t"m 
th '. will not sen a so..... l:.! 

:3.[ h f ho·t..,,..,, of Papeclc because 0 a 5 J .... : .. 

10 The decision by the Solor:.ions 
money. 't ' pen···II)' AS-\. w.:!..s 3. blow, as J \\35:: ":.:. 
lbo'ught that the team would .'JJ.\'e 
... chance of a medal. It would cost 
S 14.000 to send a team. 

The Gilbert and Ellice Islands . .;5:\ 
bas announced it will send 10 athlciCS 
and tennis players to represent tbe 
colony in P,,-peele. Trials ,have, 
to find the sportsmen. v,nh U1C .:..01-
Jowine time standards set: j OOm, 
11.35;- 200m, 235; 400m, 545; SOOm, 
1m. 55; 1.50001, 4m. 20s; 5,00001,-
17m; JO.OOOm, 35m; marathon C.6;; 
IDlles). 3hrs. 30m; .high. jump, 
tong jump, 21ft; tnp]e Jump, -':-It; 
discus. 130ft; sbot put (16 Ib). c5ft. 

The AS:\. stipulated th3t =l!hktes 
seuing the tirnes would 1nn e "to ;-,C 
'tPt'atched by responsible 
bodies, bence ;nbletes on OUIcr isl2.:lds 
\\uhing to tcst themsclvcs, \,'oldd 
h:!.vc to travel to Tara\v3. 

Tennis players and athletes will be 
;).ble to build up for the Games wii.h 
a May return meeting in Nauru 2nd 
the colony national championships in 
Jul),. 

So far Ten Tara is tbe only GEIC 
:J.thJcte to have won a medal in a 
Garnes. He won a bronze in tbe 
10,000 metres in 1963. In Septembcr 
the GEIC hope to add a few more. 

Fiji and Tahiti put their 
talent i-o the test 

The on-3£3in, oil-again athletics and swimming confrontation 
between Fiji and Tahiti during the last week in February finally 
ended in a \\'ash·out for the athletes. 

:\t Buckburst P;;.;k. S:":·;2. Fiii \\':lS 
comfortably 89 :0 70 when a 
storm w2.shed out the meet-

ing, which had alre::dy been dclayed 
by IWO d3Ys or he:1vy rain. 

Fifteen of the points·scoring 
events of the two·day meeting had 

complctcd when S!:v:..!·s \\"(.31her 
put a SlOp to pro;:eediZ1,£:s. Tbe Fiji 
girls, locked in ::J. tight conlcst with 
the Tahitians, wcrc leading 37-:!.S and 
Ihe Fiji men 52-42. 

One of the most spect3cular pcr-
iOT::1:!nces was turned jn bv T3bili:::m 
Je:.:n Bourne. who \,'cn - the 100 
meircs in blinding r.:dn in 10.6s, equal-
);ng the Fiji i:dl-corr:crs re=ord held by 
J. POihin. of Ncw C;:JeoC':li.1. ;]nd Roy 
Thol7l2S, of Fiji. Fiji's K:;)i..,31i C3\"ui-
J:.:;j Wi":!S second with ] O.7s-ailhouch 
oben'crs S3Y he broke early, afr-cr 
i \, 0 previous f<lIse narts. 

Bourne, who has r('presented 
Fr.2ncc against the US. won the 
m2!..:b triple jump 3!in. 
Fiji's Etuate K:mt0.p W2S second with 

Among the highlights for Fiii \\".3S 
\'i:-lOiY in the men's 4 x '::;00 metres 
relay, with anchor Samu Bubi arriv-
in!:! home 50 metres ahe2d of Tahiti's 
:In'chor Jean Tetuanui. 

A.lthough the meeting ended in· 
conclusive!v. athletes 2nd coaches 
2creed lhat the contest was a useful 

for tbe Tahiti Games in 
Sepiember. 

On tbe swimming side. the olllJook 
wasn't so bright fer Fiji. 

Although Fiii te::m members have 
covered something like 40 miles in 
tr:::ining. they hadn't the conditioning 
of :.he Tahitians, \\'ho have been in 
sCiious. harness since last August 
\, hcn their superbly fast Olympic·size 
pool \\'a$ completed. 

The American champions who 
went to Tahiti for the grand opening 
of the pool commented that the water 

An eXOImple of the weather condo 
dition$! On a flooded discus circle, 
19,year.cld Joetama PanOlpasa elected 
to fake a standing throw in the discus 
event-a decision which earned him 
the winning throw cf 121 ft 3 in. 
Fiji's Tuisawaqa Vereniki was second 
wilh a throw of 119 ft 4 in.-Pholo: 
eel Rem. 

W:lS perh:lps the fastest they'd expai-
enced. With showers and foot·baths 
a must before enterinc, the Tahiti 
pool m;::kcs the Suva sea baths look. 
a murky mud·hole, 

::-\e\"Cnhelcss, Fiji's girls won their 
seclion of thc match 39·31, in the 
o\'craJl resulis of 93 points for Tahiti 
ond 66 for Fiji. 

)'ounc Lvndall Probert. top Fiji 
swimmer, broke Olive Pickering's 
Fiji record in thc ] 00 metres butter· 
fly by 0.1 s, returning :l lime of 1 m 
18.55. Her prcvious bCSl \\"J.S 1m 
21.5s. Lyndall also won {\\'o other 
indiddu3.i cyents she cntered-the 200 
mctres indi\ jdual medic\' (2m 53.'2s) 
:mLl Ihe lOa metres frrc'style (68.7s). 
She pined J maximum 1)" points for 
the Fiji tealn. 

Lyndall the other Fiji girls-
Lorraine Emberson, Hazcl-
man. i\feriJ.,'n St. Juli3n 3nd Patsy 
Taylor - constitute the strongest 
women's Fiji has had since 
1966, 

In the monthly Fiji newsp3pcr, Fiji 
Sport, Mike Hohensee commentcd 
that in Tahiti in September, it looked 
as though Fjjj would be flghting cvery 
inch of the way with Ncw Caledonia 
for top awards 'in the women's events. 

"Swimming honours in tbe South 
Pacific bave tended to go in phases," 
he pointed out, "the phases bcing in-
fluenced by the facilities becoming 
avaiJable 10 those territories which 
have slaged the Garnes. 

"In J 963, with nO standards to go 
by and the only full·length pool be· 
ing the host, Fiji, Fiji took 14 
out of the J 5 gold medals, 

"But at the same time Tahiti did 
not have 3 swimming team and until' 
recently relied on one 20·metre hotel 
pool and a river creek for training. 
Last month they camc 10 Fiii ::Ind 
broke evcry record in their book", 

.. The J 97 I Trust Territory Micr· 
Olympics scheduled for August in 
Palau have had to be postponed 
because the Congress of 'Micronesia 
has not yct provided funds for the 
event. A bill providing for the funds 
W;JS pending when the Congress was 
adjourned after the chambers Were 
burned down March, 'p; 22)."" 
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New Caledonia 
hosts the 
islands 

Just four months to go to the South 
P:3cific Games in Papccte in 
ber and Islands territories are either 
hard at work holding their own cham-
pionships. or sending the cream of 
their athieics to perform "overseas", 
For instance. the Caledonians in 
April matched themselves against 
boxers from Fiji, Rugbymen and 
weightlifters from Tahiti and yachts-
men from New Zealand. 

The Fijians starred in an interna-
tional boxing eyening on April 3, 
organised by the Le Nickel company's 
sports club. The Fijians contested 10 
amateur Dams against the locals, 
while middleweight gold medallist 
from the Port :,\lorcsby Games, Ali-
pate Koro\,ou, fought a professional 
bout against Australian Dick Blair. 

The Fijians \\ on three of the 
bOUlS: Alip:.lte Ledua (super-

Jigbtweight). Scf2naia Vakacequ 
(middleweight) and Eminohi Harada 
(flyweight). The locals Won four: 
Emmanuel Tonhoueri (lightweight), 
Mitra Kaloi (welterweight). Noel 
Hmae albs K3utche and \Vallisi:m 
Sosefo Lie as superwelters. Three 
bouts were drawn. 

ln his professional Korovou 
WOn a points victory O\'er the Austra-
lian, The Fijian champion has 
been work in!! a Year in New Cale-
donia and \\':"as keenly supported by 
2.000 spectators in the Noumea in-
door stadium. 

The Fijian boxers were fo1Jowed by 
the Tahiti Rugbymen :md weight-
lifters. Rugby has not been a tradi-
tionally strong sport among the 
Pacific French and the Tahitians 
claimed to have been only playing 
about one "ear. TIle rivalry was 
nevertheless 'keen; New Caledonia 
wan both matches at the Magenta 

·stadium, 9-3 and 12·6. 
In tbe weight lifting, Tahiti \\'on 

three out of five categories. Best re-
sults by the Tahitians were: A. 1-.far-
tin (lightweight) with 539 Ib; Andre 
Chung (middleweight) with 627 lb, 
and Eric Smith (light.heavyweight) 
defeated Port Moresby gold medal-
list Selefen, with 73 It lb. Caledonian 
winners were Gutuhau Soone (feather-
weight silver medallist at Port 
Moresby) with 539 lb. and Martial 
Bone (heavyweight) with 726 lb. 

Caledoni3n sporting interest then 
turned to yachting, when the territory 
was represented in the NZ yacht race 
from \Vhangarei to Noumea. It was 

third time this event had been 
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organised, but more significant for 
the Caledonians. they were competing 
for the first time :It-oard the "Dame 
de Corai}" (Cnral .\laid.) 

Line honours \\'ere taken on April 
25 by NZ sloop KisJ1lul with, second, 
3] ft yacht, Chico: Chico was un-
official winner on corrected times. 
Coral Afaid was not among the 
leaders ot the finish. 

PNG withdraws from 
Rugby, volleyball 

rcco\'crin!!, but bad been 
C f - f sent l'3nc or unhcr trcatment 

,\thlcICS around PNG . 
. h h bl are \\ Jl t e pro em-as in otb 

-of a bek of good coache er_ .,... ... 
m3ke matters worse the S, 
won a. good share of gold 
the thud Games has been 
10 many centres and some 
letcs complain of lack of 'C(. )mli>Ctii&:: 

\Vomnn athlete 
won the 800 metres at 
is regarded as one of 
peets. .-\ 1 bst vear's 
she easily won all titles 
800 metres. 

PNG's swimmers seem 
again 10 give a good account 
selves. A training squad was 
edrly this year and training is 
si\'e. At least 12 swimmers wiII 
the trip and they will inclUde 
medalh,t Nigel Cluer, Max Mc;;...:;tl 
and Charlie 1iartin, who 
kist Games has broken 
ond backstroke 
metres. \\'omen 
and Tiko Mae from 
Helen Burns, are the 
these "\,eternns" will 
promising young swimmers am)e,.';.,." 
for their first Games. 

b:lsketball teams seem 
figure in the finals again at y'n .... '., 
The women will be out to 

The New C:lledoni3ns will send gold med:ll \\'in of the 
to the Games. while the men will try 

Papua-New Guhe3 :lnnounced in silver from those Games 
April it would send a learn of 164- There is a new lineup of 
a considerable cut in numbers follow. the scene. Three centres have 
ing a decision not to be represented holding regular tournaments 
in Rugby or \'011 eyt-:.: 11. competition for places in the 

The Rugby came as no will be keen. 
surprise as the association was A POrt Moresbv club 
faced with a diffh:ult fund raising recently made a nlost ,u(:ce:ssflll 
cffort, and the tcam had already com- of North winning 
pleted a tour of }:onh Queensland. matches. This has revi\'ed hopes 
Volleyball was different; the game is PNG might ot last break into 
increasing in popularity in the terri- "big" fin;l ot the Games. AdnulU>; 
tory and there was some dismay when traiive problems have plagued 
volleybal1 administr310rs announced populm: sport for two years, but 
they wanted to spend funds on home cials are now hopeful that funds 
facilities rather than :::m overseas trip. be forthcoming for the Games 

The team will sport a new look. \VeightJifters should 
Hats ore gone for both sexes. The their share of the 
men will wear boltle-green shorts, stars like the, Seeto 
long white socks, and green sIip- Champion yachtsman 
on shirts bearing a similar to announced he will not be 
the Games tiara flower emblem. The this year and there's keen 
women wiJI wear pant suits. tion from "Fireball" men 

New Guinea"s preparations are 1fadang, Rabaul and Port 
reaching fever pitch ns final and pre- for places ·in the team. Trials are tJ;l 
liminary trials are held. and sporting be held in Lae in June. . 
bodies frantically raise funds to reach \Vith archerv being staged for 
a target of at leost $60.000. A sub- first time at th·e Games it's anybodY' 
sidy has been promised by PNG's guess how the competition will 
government, but it's contingent on. PNG cyclists will face stiff compen: 
what is raised by public subscription. tion from the experienced wbeel 

l\1arathon trials in Port l\10resby of New Caledonia. 
nearly ended in when Solo- Am3teur Sports Federation secre-
mon Island runner Andrew Dakatia tary. Jack Pini, will manage tbe 
was knocked down bv a car and seri- Mr. Pini was swimming 
ously injured. At 135t rcpor_t _he, __ __ . ___ . __ '. 
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deadlock could continue until the SPC 
session in :":oumea in September. 

Professor J. \V. D;l\'idson, 
sor of Pacific at the 
lian National Univcrsity, who thinks 
that either r. BctkllTI or 
Rarua would be competent as 
secrctary-gcncr:d, commented in 
berra abollt tho.! de:tdlock, "The 
states and dcpcnucnt territories of 
Melanesia and Polynesia have 
tial doubts as to whether internntionnl 
conventions will be obscn'ed when it 
is a question or their opinion against 
those 0f the metropolitan powers 
which were the original members of 
the SPC. 

"If Australia fails to break the 
sent deadlock by withdrawing its 
did ate, they will feel 1IFlt their 
picions have hcen confirmed". 

Anger over 
gazetting of Norfolk 
Island law 

FolIowing a visit to Norfolk Island 
by the Australian Senate Standing 
Committee on Regui:Itions and 
Ordinances. Norflllk Islanders held 
hopes that the llnhwed Companies 
Ordinance 1971 might he amended 
by the ConlIllonwe,Jlth Go\,ernment 
before being introduced. 

But hopes were dashed on June 
30 when the Nori!)/k Is/and Ga:..elle 
announced that the ordin:lIlce had 
been promulgated-just in time for 
the new financi,d year. 

A draft Clf the Companies 
nance had e:lrlicr been rejected by 
the Norfolk Island Council and there 
has been stnmg opposition to it on 
many grounds, hut particularly be-
cause it gives the Common\\'ealth 
Government powers to have 
tors reveal confidential comp.my 
formation, nnd to require companies 
registered on Norfolk lsland to dis-
close much of their hack ground. The 
ordinance had been \videly interpreted 
as being an attempt by the Common-

Taxaiion Department to obtain 
information that will enable it to 
restrict the isbnd ,IS a tax ha\'cn-
a view which the i\linister for 
ritories has denied firml\'. 

There is at present n'o taxation on 
Norfolk Isbnd, whi<.:h is an 
tralian territory. (For fuIJ background 
details, see June, pp. 9. 16). 

The sudden g:lzelting of the 
ordinance on June 30 caused a wave 
of protest on the island, which is 
likely to 'w.vc strong repercllssions. 
particularly as a Hig.h COllrt case 
is pending to test the cxknt of 
monwe<llth authority on Norfolk. 
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NEW HEBRIDES 
ATHLETES BEGIN 
TO SHINE 

Coconut pUlling has now 
ceased in the New Hebrides. 
The condominium's shot-puttcr 
hopes for the South Pacific 
Games in Tahiti in September 
have now been kitted out with 
genuine ·'shot". The same goes 
for javelin throwers. They don't 
use bam boo any more. 

And it's all thanks to the VIsH to 
Vila in August last year of Mr. 
Poczobut, a French national coach 
from Pnris. Preparation for the 
Games really started then. He took 
one look at the scene-no hurdles, no 
discoi. no javelins. no shot, no stop-
watches! There soon were. all bought 
through the New Hebrides Suuth 
Pacific Games Council using condo-
minium funds. 

During his six-week VJSlt, Mr. 
Poczobut encouraged schoolchildren, 
visited the outer islands for athletic 
clinics, held regular training sessions 
in Yib. learned a few words of 
Pi<.iI:>:in! 

l-1e got an inkling of \vhat the 
condominium's athletes could do 
\\ ith tbe first New Hebrides 
pionships which he inspired. 
came from Tanna, Malekula and 
S:lnto as well ::IS Efatc. 

Since then training has been going 
on regularly, from a brenk 
during Ihe long school holidays co-
inciding with the hot season. Two 
VSO's have been travelling rotlnd 
encouraging athletics in the outer 
islands. In addition 3,000 metre 
steeplechasing has bcen introduced, 
with much hilarity but with 
able prospects. 

Qualifying standards for the Games 
have been set in all c\·ep.!s 3nd <irc 
in two c=lIei!(1ries-'...-\' for ccrt3in 
selection :1111..( '13' for possible 
tion. 

The highlight of recent prepara-
tions was a \'i"it froOl a New 
donia team in i\fav. Out (If 17 track 
events, nine were \\'on by New Cale-
donia and eieht bv the New Hebrides: 
in the cwots the New Cale-
donians won eie.llt out of 12. Charles 
Goddcll. with - effortless sllpcrioril\'. 
ran a superb 100 metres in 10.5s (he 
was second Pnrt Moresby) ancl his 
200 mel res in 21.7 s 'Set a new 
comers record. David Naupa. al-
though cllmin!:!; sccond in bOlh the 
400 (to bC:lbanne) and SOO (to 

J U L Y, 

Running in the 5,000 metres steeplechase 
for the second time only, Supasong 
cleats a hurdle with plenty of room 10 

spare. 

Julien) ran the fastest times ever 
corded by J New Hcbridean, which 
shows hc is not far from the top; 400 
metres in 49.7s and 800 metres in 
2m 0.9s. 

In the longest races Mathias Tabi 
ran a fine 1,500 metres in 4m 19.75, 
a full 65 faster than hc has ever done 
before, to come second only three 
metres behind Michel Guepy of New 
Caledonia. Supasong, running only 
for the sccond time in this event, 
\Von the 3,000 metres steeplechase in 
11m 14.9s. \",'ell in front of Gerald 
Cortot. New Caledonia won the 
5,000 metres, while a scratch New 
Hebrides 4 x 100 rclay team won in 
43.2s. 

In the javelin, Talper Niai of the 
New Hebrides won with a beautiful 
\.hrO\\' of 57.2 11ldn:s. more than two 
metres in front of cw Ci:lieU0flia'3 
VerJ:!cs. Jonas of the New Hebrides 
did in thc long jump and tril?ie 
jump, coming second in both WIth 
jumps of 6.71 metres and 13.58 
mctres respectively. Sacilotto of New 
Caledonia stunned the crowd with a 
pole vault of 4.10 metres, never be-
fore seen in Vila. 

New Hebridean women wiped t?e 
board in the sprints, Lois Hafl! wID-
ning the 100 metres :1Od 200 metres 
comfort:liJly but in unspectacular 
timcs while Anathicl and Irene came 
flrst and second in the 400 metres. 
Repcst of the New Hebrides only 

Continued on p. 100 
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[o01h t:xp::iriaics and the many 
!"i'ucans Wiih f:.!milics liying in New 
Zc;.:bnd likely to 

The airfh:1J, considered among thc 
pest in the lsl:mcls, was completed 
in just. oyer two years, at a cost of 
:Ipproximatcly SNZ600.000. By the 
time communications and airport 
faciJilies h:!.\"e been upgraded, the 
total will be "round SI milJion. 

The airstrip itself occupies 5,400 
ft of sealed area, with a crushed 
coral base and ft of grass over· 
runs at each end. 

\Vhat the service means to Niue 
is h:Jrd to imagine unless one has 
lh'ed for a month on an island with· 
out fresh food supplies, mail, visitors 
or other diversions. Certainly, 
thereon be no recurrence of the 
mildly despemte situation of a few 
months ago, wben the TOjua left the 
monthly mailbag sitting on Suva's 
wharf. 

It will be invaluable in cases of 
emergencv illness, a boon for busi· 
ness efficiency. Visitors will be more 
frequent and there are plans now to 
build a guest house with 20 double 
bedrooms.. staning in August or 
September. Sited on the Alofi water· 

it's OUt! for completion in 18 
momhs time and expected to cost 
S:-iZ220,000. 

The isbnd even has an embryo 
tourist authority which aims to 
ottr"ct a limited number of holiday-
makers-"Probably retired New 
Zealand sbeepfarmers," remarked one 
-with a week to spare· and an 
interest in oUl-of·the·way spots. 

But Niue's real problem - its 
diminishing population - is bound 
to intensify as a result of the Dew 
service. Already some 3,000 Niueans 
are living in New Zealand, while only 
5,000 remain at horne. The ·service 
will make it easier for the stay·at-
homes to depart, so long as they can 
raise the fare. And many can. 

Not everyone is who11y in favour 
of seeing the turbo·jet every week 
although their reservations ar; 
,general1y for sentimental reaSOns. 
They fear it will be tbe end of 
Niue's particular brand of charm 
which stems from its very isolation: 

Certainly, most community leaders 
consider a weekly service ample at 
present. Nobody (and tbis is a 
typical Niuean trait) is in favour of 
rusbing bead long into cbange-and 
besides, the New Zealand Govern: 
ment would have to subsidise any 
flights that didn't pay on the Tonga-
Niue·\Vestern Samoa run. 

week on Niue coincided with 
the "triennial allocation". 

Directors of departments went 
about their business with an antl·-:-j· 
pat,?ry gleam in their eyes. 

•.•. 
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Samoans' drug 
sensation 

ProbapJv not for cencralions has 
lynch fe\'er run so -higll in \Vest· 
ern Samoa ::IS it did in July \\hen 
the arrcst of four A.merican 
YJchtees, t\\,o men and two women, 
after drugs had been found in their 
stranded yacht Nomad. sparked off 
a sensation wbich only simmered 
down when three of them were 
gaoled. 

They were the country's first 
drug offenders, which was sensa-
tion enoll!.!h for the Samoans. but 
what caused the fe\'er was that one 
of the yachtees. John Frederick 
Ford, 24. of 881 Holyglen, Long 
Beach, California. who was gaoled 
for three terms of four ve:J.rs each 
concurrent. had gh'en some of the 
drugs to 1WO young Samoan boys. 
Ford was also fined $400. Samuel 
Clark Buell. 30. of Lahoina, Maui 
got 12 months and fined S100. 
Kathleen Cook, 23. of Portland, 
Oregon, \\'as .poled for six months 
and fined SlOO, Adel13 Ailn Garza, 
21. of Monterev Park. C:llifornia, 
had the char£cs ag::linst her with-
drawn. The judge recommended 
dcport:l1ion for the convicted three 
as soon as e\'en if the sen· 
tences had not been sen'cd, 

\Vi!son announced the JJJoca· 
tion-New Zeabnd's aid for the next 
three·ye::lT financial period-on July 
9. It came to a goodly SNZ3,075,OOO, 
which will do much to improve the 
standard of living and public facili-
ties for tbe Niueans at borne. 

The S3 million-plus will include a 
grant of S2,160,000 towards the ad-
ministration expenses of the Niue 
Government, a grant of S580,OOO as 
a contribution towards the general 
capital works programme, a grant of 
5180,000 for road reconstruction, a 
grant of $85,000 for increasing 
electric power generating capacity 
and a grant of 570,000 to tbe Niue 
Development Board. 
.. The NZ Ministers of Finance 
and Island Affairs may also jointly 
approve any additional cash needed 
by Niue to meet salary and wage 
increases which might be approved 
by the NZ State Services Comrnis· 
sian between April this year and 
March, 1974. 

In tbe capital works field the gov-
ernment's programme envisages a 
hig upgrading of the standards of 
Niue's roading, construction of a 
fruit·processing f:3ctory, improvement 
of port facilities, construction of a 
guest bouse, and new school. 

Tahiti g" ..... 
ready fa 

the Game 
The impressive new 

stadium. built :1t Pirae 
Fourth South Pacific 'Games· 
tember, \\'::IS officiallv opened 
evening of june 22 by the GClVe·TN 
of Polynesia, Mr. 
Angell, 

\Vork on the stadium 
November, 1967, ]t was 
seat 10.000 people, including 
under cover. 

At an "thletics display after the 
cial opening ceremony) French 
nesia's champion pole vaulter 
DroJlet, leapt to a new height 
6 in. This was in. -
pre\'jolls best, and in, 
his perform·ance :.It the Port 
Games in 1969 when he 
ver medal. The winner sion w::!s Y, Bermet de L 
New CaJedoni;l, \\ ho set a new 
record with " leop of J3 ft lOin. 

"Your victory was the \Velsh captain said after the 
By July·s end, Tahiti 

read\' to host the Games. 

the huge bill for the stadium, Tahiti has 
On renovating the 
stadium, almost 
laying the 
on the new -()h"nn.;r_';7. 
pool, and SUS550 .. 000 
and billeting. 

There are two vilIaees for the 
competitors, one at the Lycee 
Gauein, which will house 1,000, 
the other at another school with rOOID·: 
for 500. There will be room for 1,000 < 
visitors at the hotels. :. 

Rehearsals for the Games were 
full swing in the various territories bY.? 
the end of July, and a few new,· 
"hopes" were emerging, Fiji found .3; 
promising long·distance runner 
Raiendra Prasad, one of the first FIW 
Indians to shine over long distance .. :·. 

In a training run in Suva in tbe· 
third week of Julv. be covered we 
5,000 metres in 15 min. 54.7 seC." 
only 9.9 sec. slower than the Game'. 
record established at NOllmca in 
by R. l\·forgan·l\forris, of Nauru, an 
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TAHITI GAMES 
Continued from p. 26 

managed third place in the 800 
metres, behind Diahouc and \V3ffiO 
of New Caledonia but still broke ber 
own previous record. She should im-
prove with more local competition. 
New Hebrides won the 4 x 100 metres 
rclay. 

In the fieJd events Leisale and 
nidio between them demolished the 
opposition in the shot, discus amI 
javelin with throws of 10.22 metres, 
33.18 metres and 37.65 metres respec-
tively. It was in the two jumps how-
ever that Elocie of New Caledonia 
showed us how far we are behind in 
these events. 

The competition stimulated per-
formances on both sides and was an 
unqualified success. The NHAAA has 
since tried to get a small team to 
Fiji for similar competition but found 
it couldn't afford the fare. As in most 

the AA depends largely On 
Its own fund-raising abilities to pro-
vide cash and in a small territory the 
resources are limited. 

Since the New Caledonia match we 
h,l\'c had the traditional Queen's Binh-
Jay spons meeting {June 11) but this 
took place in almost continual rain. 
No records wcre broken but athlctes 

t? show great compt:titivc spirit 
In chaSing the tape. 

At the Lakatoro Queen's Birthday 
Sports, Ruth of South-\Vcsl Bay was 
only half behind the New 
Hebrides record for the 200 metres. 
winning in 26.3s.. the fastest time re-

in Vila this scason. l\lary 
of Nakatoro, cleared 4 ft 8 in. 

In the high jump. The next meet-
ing. the national championships, will 
be held on July 10 with final selection 
for Tahiti taking place the next day. 
Mr. returns then, so the 
New Hebndes expects to be sending 
a strong team of about 20 athlctes 
to the Gamcs. 

Fourteen Pacific territories will take 
part in September in the Fourth South 
Pacific Games in Tahiti. The surprise. 
howcvcr. lit::s in the fact that only 
five will compete in swim-
ming, which should be the number 
one sport. 

T;vt!lve tc rritaries will compete in 
box!ng. As was expected, the host 
t<:rntor?'. French Polynesia. will parti-

111 c"t.:ry sport. Following are 
the entries: 
. An 14 territories will 

tlClpate 111 the men's events, but on 
the. women's side the Gilbert <lOd 
ElIfce will be missin!!. 

Baskcr/wll: Men: Fiii. Guam .. 
Nauru, New Hebrides, PNG, French 

;00 

Polynesia, American Samoa, Wallis, 
New Caledonia. \Vomen: Cooks, Fiji, 
New Hebrides.. PNG, French Poly-
nesia, American Samoa, New Cale-
donia. 

Boxing; All territories except 
Nauru and GEIC. 

Underwater fishillg: Cooks, Fiji, 
Guam. French Polynesia, Solomons, 
Tonga. \Vallis, New Caledonia. 

Cyclillg: Guam. New Hebrides, 
PNG. French Polynesiil, \Vallis, New 
Caledonia. 

Soccer: Fiji, Cooks. New Hebrides, 
PNG. French Polynesia, Tonga. New 
Caledonia. 

Golf: 1\1011: Fiji. Guam, New 
Hebrides, PNG. French Polynesia. 
\Vomen; Fiji. Guam. PNG. French 
Polynesia. 

Weight-li/ting: Fiji, PNG, French 
Polynesia, Western Samoa, Wallis, 
New Caledonia. 

Judo: Fiji, Guam, New Hebrides. 
French Polynesia, Solomons, Ameri-
can Samoa, New Caledonia. 

Swimming (men and women): Fiji, 
Guam, Pi'JG, French Polynesia, New 
Caledonia. 

Cooks, French Polynesia. 
"l4mcncan Samoa, Western Samoa, 
\Vallis. New Caledonia. 

SO/fba'/: Guam. Nnuru, PNG, 
French Polynesia, American Samoa. 

Tenllis: 'Women nnd men: Cooks, 
Fiji. G Ie.. Guam. Nauru, New 
Hebrides, PNG, French Polynesia, 

NG WOMEN'S CLUB 
The annual meeting of 

Guinea Women's Club will be 
Sydney on July 29 at II a.m., 
Castlereagh Street. l>.forning tea 
lows. 

DEATHS OF ISLANDS 
Capt. l. Wild 

Retired US Navy Captain Laurence 
\Vild. Governor of American Samoa 
during World War II, has died in 
Coronado, California, at the age of 
81. 

Kaliopasi Fe'iloakitau Kaho 
A member of the Tonga civil 

service for 45 years, Kaliopusi 
Fe'i1oakitau Kaho (Sione) died on 
June .3 at his home at Kolofo'ou at 
the age of 89. Educated at Tonga 
College. he in the Education 
Department for 24 years. 

He was :lppointeu a police mag.is-
trate in 1933 and in 1937 was Acting 
Governor of Vav311. His eldest 
brother, T'ev w .. \s a Pn:mier of Tonga. 

Mr. S. Smith 
?>..fr. Stuart Smith, a former bond 

keeper and auditor in the Norfolk 
Island administration for 17 years. 
died at his h0mc on the island on 
June 15 agcd 83. A Queenslander. 

Smith. petter known as "Smithy", 
arri\'ed on Norfolk in 1908 as a 
Pacinc Cable Board operator, then 
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served in World War I, retUlllw,s 
the island in 1938. 

Mr. A_ Ben 
Holder of the New 

amateur athletic rP,cno,rl, 
jump and triple 
has died in New Zealand. 
the condominium 
carpenter with 
Church, the 
three 
to New 
building foreman 
partment. He was a 
New Hebrides sociation and r 
Hebrides in the first South 
Games at Suva in 1963. 

Mr_ Julian Reimers 
Julian Reimers, eldest son of 

ing Majuro businessman e, 
Reimers, died in Guam Hospital UI 

from head injuries received 
his pickUp and a jeep collided ,n 
:Mrljuro street. 

He is survived by his wife Reity 
and 12 children. 

ISLANDS 
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}:letter Ihan the lime :11 Pur! 
1969, 

. is :.l1so running \\'('11 
and, jf he rC<lchcs peak 

at the right time. he could 
!!old medal for Nauru in 
metres. 

over the distance during 
J match between Nauru 

GEl te3m W3S. 15 min. 57,,5 
3 min. 78.9 sec, In front of hIS 
mate Karl Cabwea, 

won all the events, both 
women's athletics and 31so 

tournament. 
nding for N:lUru were Tony 

Bo,,'ollen, holder of the Games 1,500 
record, who won the 1,500 

and the 800 metres; NeIu, win-
';"""':"·o'f'the 200 metres and 400 metres 

Tawaieta, who won the women's 
400 and 800 metres. Karakoa was <.',' GEIC's fastest man. 

:":-fr':.!':r Fiji's swimming coach. Bob Ken-
;:::.:'nCdy, takes a dim \'jew of the Games 

programl'T!e. "11's too 
he complamed. .. ,,'hat upset him was the fact th::J.t 

t1,' toe Tahiti programme is almost iden· 
tiCal to the 1966 programme about 

:-." Vr'hich Fiji complained. Not only have 
the' complaints been ignored. but four 
relay heats bave been added for the 
first time. and to make healS possible 
10 teams' are needed against only six 
at"the last Games. \ 

· ::, Early morning starts have also an· 
noyed Fiji's coach. At the Port 
Moresby Games swimming slarted at 
7 p.m. and the swimmers were abJe 
to lie in for a rnornin!!. At Tahiti. 

: hov.'eyer, they'll have to be up for 
· 9 a.m. starts. 

"- Kennedy thought the planners had 
gone out of their way to limit the 
free time available to swimmers, who 
WOuld be hard·pusbed to see some of 
the other eVents. He also thought 

as the swimmers would be tired 
.at. closing stages. it was too much 
to:· expect them to swim 800 and] ,500 
rn_e.tre finals right at the end .. 

:·_ .. the programme is ·m·odel· 
Jed too much on the Olvmpics" said 
Kennedv. . ' 
. Fourteen territories will take part 
lD the Games against 12 in the 1969 9.arnes, Fiji will not be represented 

,lD, three of the 17 
rpgby and cvclin., Softball and cvc-
!m? get little support in Fiji, which 
lSn t the reason for the withdrawal 

.. f.rom 'rugby. \\There rugby is con· 
Fiji feels-and everyone 

ahgrees-that she is far too good for 
t e other teams. . 
t num.ber of sports eilch terri· 

in is: Cook Islands 
4-' ,')' 14; GE1C 2: Guam 13: Nauru 

• New Caledonia 14" New Hebrides 8' p • . aPl!a New Guinea 13; French 
S }Desla 17; Solomons 6; American 

6; Tonga 5; \VaWs and .Futuna 

· lSLA:--ms 

8. \Vestern Snmoa's entries were not 
known when the list W3S compiled. 

Tonga sportsmen 
short of money 

Fro;n ::l !\u};ta)o!a co::-:-espondcl1l 

Still in the red after the third 
South Pacific Games at Port ]>'1orestw 
in 1969. the Tonga Am<ltcur Sport·s 
Association is scraping every seniti 
lCr!ether to send a tC2ffi of 15 10 
T2-hili for the founh G;:Jmcs-'-1nd 
nndine it 11 hard task. 

The- 3SS0c13tlOn feels that it 
get enough support for the 

good it does. Fiji has a Ministry of 
Spert and Recreation. Then why not 
Tonga? It·s long overdue here to 
safeguard sport and recreation for 
ihe kingdom's youth. Most young 
Tong;Jns find it hard enough to get 
a job. Surely they should not be 
deprived of their recreation as well! 

Spans, athletics, football, basket-
b3i1, swimming, cricket-all safety 
valves, all ways of lelling off cxcess 
steam, but the association is finding 
it harder, as time goes on and living 
cests rise, to make ends meet. Fund 
raising for the association began in 
J2.nuary, 1963, and since then four 
sports teams bave been sent over-
seas., three to the Garnes and one to 
\\'estern Samoa's celebrations in Apia. 
Up 10 June 30 tbis year, the asso·· 
ciation. with the aid of its affjEated 
bodies, had raised S11,425.35 and 
over tbe same period the government 
bas given grants totalling S2,800. A 
loan of 53,000 was obtained 10 gel 
the third South Pacific Games team 
awav. l'row, with the fourth Games only 
a short time away, the association is 
faced whh the job of raising about 
S6,000 to send our 15·strong team 
away. \Ve will get we government 
grant of S500 which lea"es $5,400 to 
be found. \Ve are hoping the 
Tonga contest will bring in enough 
to coyer the balance but over the 
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nc.\t few \ C:!I"S we h:J\'c w find enough 
III rer:!\,' lhe la<m of $3.000. \Vith 
the f,rant we can pay it 
(lfT in il\-I.' ycars, but that only IC::l\"cS 
the with its fees 
to run on, which \\'ill nN be enough 
for norm:J1 expenses Jet alone sending 
:J IC:Jm 10 the fifth Games. 

Turninc. from the sordid m:llicrs of 
money to the rcason for thc asso· 
ciation's existence, we can repon th:'!! 
the fOT the Games is 
coming alone. well, and all athletes 
should- be able to turn in good per-
formances. 

Leading the field, of is Peru 
Tu·ipulotu. onc of the S,:lrs of the 
last two Games. He is in the United 
States at prestnt is expected back 
earlv in August. 

His main -cvents will be 110 metre 
hurdles and 400 metre hurdles the 
Games record for which he holds. 
He h:J.s abo asked 10 contest 100 
metre, 200 metre and 400 metre. 

Keta 'lonci will enter for ]00 
metre, 200 m-elre, 100 metre hurdles. 
long jump :Jnd pentathlon. She is 
almost bock to her best limes and 
should ag8in make her prcsence felt. 
Her \'ouncer sister K3ibsi will be a 
second sU:--ing to Keta in 100 melre 
;:md mCHes. Kaibs.i is yOllng but 
keeps on improying and turn 
in good perform3nces in Tahiti. 

Big things are expected of Sanitesi 
Lalu who went 10 the third South 
Pacific Games as a high jumper. In 
these Games he has been entered for 
110 metre hurdles, high jump, long 
jump and decathlon. 

The Olhers that make up the team 
are untried against o\'erseas oppO· 
sition but it is hoped they will come 
up to expect<ltions. Peauafl Hokinima 
is a middle distance runner and will 
be entercd for 3,000 metres steep1e-
chase and 5.000 metres. Sosifa Toko-
Jahi will run in the 400 metres and 
800 metres whilst Talitolu N£aJuafe 
has been entered for 100 metres, 200 
metres, 400 metres and 400 metres 
hurdles. 

The fact that Tonga boxers fougbt 
only moderately behind Fiji and the 
Sam03s at Moresby is no reflection 
on the popUlarity of the sport in 
Tonga. The reverse is the case. The 
main troubles are the almost com-
plete Jack of training facilities and 
compeient coaches, and the steady 
trickle of top amateurs into profes-
sional ranks. 

Only one boxer in each division 
will go to Tahiti. They are, heavy:-
weight l'.1oniti Fifita, light heavy-
weight Viliami Sovaleni, middlewcight 
I1aiuti Longani, light middleweicht 
:Maile Peti, welterweight Asipeli 
Potauaine, light welterweight Solo-
mone Namoa. }'fr. Adolph Johansson 
is boxing manager. 
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Last-minute 
predictions 
for South 
Pacific Games 

An outbreak of dengue, an acute 
\'irus disease transmitted by the bile 
of a certain mosquilO, was causing 
concern to health officials in Tahiti 
in August - only a few weeks be-
fore the Fourth Soutb Pacific Games 
were due to begin On the island on 
September 8. 

The epidemic broke out in July. 
bringing fever, eruptions and severe 
pains in the joints to those unlucky 
enough to it. 

A health and hygiene committee, 
comprising representatives of various 
public ser\'ices, was due to meet on 
Au£!ust 17 10 decide what aClion 
should be taken against it. 

A! one stage there W::l.S talk of 
using a helicopter or small plane to 
spread insecticide to kill tbe disease-
carrying mosquitoes. But tbis was 
held to be potentially dangerous in 
an urban area of the size of Papeete 
2nd a spraying campaign from the 
ground seemed likely. 

:Meanwhile, Tahiti's athletes who 
escaped the epidemic were training 
bard to bring themselves to top form 
for the and championships 
held in late July and early August 
probably revealed most of tbe poten-
tial medal winners, 

In men's athletics, the best pros-
pects seemed to be sprinters Alex-
andre Aunoa and Jean Bourne, med-
ium distance runner .M:ichel Paille, 
and high jumper John Salmon. On 
the distaff side, Dominique Cbaze 
seemed to bave an excellent cbance 
of winning a gold medal in the 
\Vomen's 200 metres after establish-
ing. a local record of 26.3s.; and 
Daniele GuyoDnet seemed a cer-
tainty for a medal in the high jump 
when she came within half" an inch 
of tbe South Pacific Games record 
for the event. 

the Tabitians are general-
ly lighter in build than islanders in 
the ·Western Pacific, their efforts in 
tbe events requiring great strength 
-discus, javelin and shot put-were 
generally weB below the Games rec-

and they appeared to bave 
little hope of matching tbeir heavier 
opponents. 

A. number of local records were 
broken during the swimming cham-
pionships; but the record-breaking 
swimmers still needed 10 improve 

their times considcrJQly to win 
; mcdJJs at the Games. 

The Qest performers in the French 
Polynesian champiombips are given 
below, with their \dnlling times or 
distJnccs. The SDuth Pacific Games 
records for each event 3re shown 
in brackets. 

I;',cn's athletics-10D Alexandre 
hU:1oa, 1O.8s. (10.6s.). 200 metres: Alex· 
endle "unoa, 22.85. (21.65.1. metres: 
Ange!o Oliver, 52.65. ('::3.85.). 800 metres: 
1.'.i:hel Paille, 2m. 2.7s. (1m. 57.3s.). 1,500 
rr.e',res: Wehel P.:;ille. t.m. 18.35. (4m. 7.95.). 
5,000 mEtres: Chcsse (rrHiCh H:rviceman), 
16m. 50.8s. (l5m. '::':.8s.'. 110 r:1ttres hurdles: 
John Salmon, IS.5s. (14.95.) • ..:0:) metres hur-

Jc,;n Teluanui, 1 m. 0.2$. (53.65.). discus: 
Fourccde, 116 it in. (1 M ft 9 in.). high 
iur:',o: John Salmon, 6 f: 3 in. (6 ft 3 in.). 
io!ve!in: Sleven 193 fI 1!: in. (238 
ft 8 in.). long iump: E:nile Roche, 20 fl 
2 in. (24 if): pole vault; Bernard BaJaslre, 
13 if 2 in. (13 fl 10 in.). put: Gilles 
'.'.eilere. ft 6 ill. (53 fr S,i in.). 
jU:l1;::: '.',oise Ebb, 37 it 7 i:l. f1 3 in.). 

x 10:) metres relay: Sa bon, Lecaill, Aunoa, 
!.'.airin, (42.55.). x .:0::1 metres relay: 
Chavez, Leviennois, Oliver, r:ancrian!olo, 3m. 
39.25. (3m. 19.65.). 

Men's swimming-lOO meires freestyle: 
Meuel, 59.95. (57.2s.). 100 

melres bUH!!rfly: Jean·Francois "''.cuel, 1m. 
10.':5. (1m. 7.65.). 20::> mEtres breaststroke: 
Fre::ay Hunter, 3m. 1.65. (2m. 50.25.). 1500 
l.1e!res Denis Dos;o, 19m. 57.55. 
(19:,:",. 95.). 

Women'S athletic.s-l(IJ F..cires: Daniele 
Guy::-.nel, 12.95. (12.25.). LDn metres: Dom· 
ir,ioue 26.35 .• local (25.35.). ':00 
me!re5: Fr,;r.coise Roche, 1m. !59.15.}. BOO 
meres: Francois Roche, 2m. .:1.45. (2m. 

'. Yvonne Teluira, 93 it in. 
«3& ;1 10 in.). high jump Daniele Guyonner, 
5 it 15 II in.). javf:lin: Berlhl' 
1 C6 :: 6 in. (139 ft 9 in.). long lUmp: 
Yola:-.ce Te:ncharo, 16 ft (18 fI 1 in.). shot 
p',.;',: Tetuira, 33 it 9 in. (':0 fn. 

swimming-l00 metres backstroke: 
EIC:lnora EriJJant, 1m. 27s. (1m. 14.95.). 100 

freestyle: Temauata TournclJx, 1m. 9.95. 
(lm. 200 metres brcaswrokc: Olga 
Sadcrc', 3m. 26.55. (3m. 9.7s.). 

Below is a last-minute round-Up 
of how the other territories think 
their teoms will go, supplied by PIM 
correspondents around the Pacific. 

Cook fslands-
Strongest hopes are for the boxers 

at all weights with possible medal 
winners Emile Emile. welter; George 

light-heavy; 1\1. Tongia, light-
middJe; Vaka Rima, Ji£.ht: N. Upu, 
fly. The rugby team is boping for a 
medal as are the women·s indoor 
bosi;('tball team, the undeT\\';:"Ier fish-
ing and table tennis teams. 

Solomon fslands-
Third Games silver medallists 

George lepping (1ong jump) and 
George Fafale (triple jump) arc eX-
pecled to bring medals borne and 
hopes ore high for newcomers Cecil 
Ono in the 1,000 metres and 
:'\lor!::on. whose btest best in the 

(Continued on p. 133) 

There are some medal winners among this bevy of Tilhiri.m swimmers, a numbol 
of whom have been docking good limes. From left, back row, Olga Sanford, 
'lena' Erillant, Claude Carlson; (front row) Belty Goll, Maeva Lavigne and Temauilta 

Tourneux. 
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Games predictions 
(Continued from p. 29) 

1.500 metres was only :wo seconds 
off the Garnes record. Girls 3re 
peeled to succeed in long. distonec 
events especially Luisi3, Lakonia. 

New Caledonia-
Champion tcrrilOry in the third 

Games, New Caledonia is ag3.in 
hopeful of making 3. good show. 
Swimmers l\i3ric Jose KersJ.udy, who 
bad seven golds, and Dolores Ancv.'y. 
boxers N. Kaoutch Berlioz and 
Kaloi, tennis players :'1rs iume 
]l.farie and N'Godrella 
'Vanara, are all expected to do well. 
Favourites in athletics are \Vejierne, 
Kaddour. Lacabanne 2nd Beer. As 
the French specialise in cycling 
soccer, New Caledonia expects to 
have Tahiti as the only serious ri\'al 
for medals in these spO:1s. The judo 
team is also regarded being 
strong. 

Tonga-
\,(ith travel funds assured, Tong3 

has hopes of making a cornpar2ti\'ely 
bigger impact with her boxers 
athletes, the latter being a stronger 
team than in past Games. Once :I£:.::tin 
the kingdom's hopes centre round 
record-holding hurdler TuipuJotu :lnd 
women's pentathlon winner and 
bolder of 80 metres hurdles record 
Keta Jongi. 

Fiji-
Despite exclusion of Tamani. 

holder of the 400 metres and 800 
metres records, through a foot in-
jury. the dominion is fielding a strong. 
athletic leOffi with medal hopes 
pinned on Y3vala. 400 and 200 
metres, Sctutu, 3,000 metres steeple-
chase, Bula Tara, triple jump, 
burdlers Saumatua and Guki1au and 
Miriama Kadavu, women's long 
jump gold medallist. Oli\'e Picker-
ing's exclusion is a blow to the 
Women's swim team but it is still 
considered the strongest Fiji h:J.s yet 
entered with Lyndall P-robert the 
IDost promising entrant. The table 
1ennis team is considered the best 
Fiji has ever had. 

New Hebrides-
1'.1 ain hopes in the 21-strong 

athletic learn are sprinter Charles 
. Godden, although he's suffering from 

hamstring trouble, decathlon Dayid 
N'aupa, 400 metres hurdles Kan2m, 
long jump and triple jump Jonas and 
Silas,. javelin Leisalc M:m-
gawai, discus Didin and the 4 x 100 
reJay team. The soccer team is 

.. 

Right. Georg€! Filnci, 
reprc5enling the BSIP 
as a ]iqht-wclter-
weight .It the Tilhili 
Games, 9 i v e 5 a 
young Honiara boxer 
(left) a few tips. 
Below. Miss luisia 
Likonia, Honiara's 
Charity Queen in il 

contest which raised 
more than $6,000 
for the BS1P learn. 

fancied for a medal 2S is the women's 
basketball team, but the men·s learn 
is not considered \'e:-y strong.. Five 
tennis players should g:i\'e a good ac-
count of themsel\'es ::.nd omong the 
six boxers hopes centre round lighter-
weights Alexei 2nd Georfc TimilY. 
Also in tbe team are six judo men. 
six cyclists and four golfers. 

Papua New Guinea-
The tcam of 132-86 maJes and 

";5 females-is smaller th:m the learn 
::1t the Port !vloresby Games by 102 
but its athletes are hoping fClr as 
many medals 2S were \:,·on at the 12.st 
Games. 

That, at least, is tbe guess of 
athletics team m:::m3ger Jim Dunn. 
But it's a cautious fuess. As lim 
pointed out,· not a great deal was 
known about the performances of 
competitors from other territories. 

Athletics and basketball, each with 
:21 entries, have contributed the big-
test teams followed t-v soccer with 
i 8. There is one sport with a lone 
competitor-a cyclist. 

The athletes are pinning their main 
hopes on SaJitia Pipit. tbeir woman 
800 metres star and gold medal win-
ner at Port l\Joresby, and swimmer 
Nigel Cluer, four limes gold medallist 
in the third Games. 

Team managers in tennis, basket-
ball, weightlifting, golf and yachting 
are all confident tbat their charges will 
match their previous performances. 

American Samoa-
Boxing is American Samoa's strong 

point. Of the 10 boxers Vea Atimala 
in the heavy-weight class and Fetu 
Nuuvali in the middleweight are 
likely gold medal winners. The terri-
tory can also expect at least. four 
more gold medals in boxing. 

Western Samoa-
Is particularly strong in boxing und 

weightlifting and expe<:ts the 11 

ZR, 1971 

boxers coverinn every category to wil 
at least six gold medals .. Middle",:'eigh 
lifter Paul \Vallwork IS certalD t< 
win a gold with three other possibl l 

\\;nners in the team of seven. Th 
rugby team could win 2: gold ,:n( 
there are possible golds lD yachtm 
and the decathlon. 

GEIC-
\Vith omy a small contingent, thl 

colony is not medals. I 
is strongest in tenTIlS and hopes t( 
reach the semi-finals. Team manage 
Mori Garbutt has been training fo 
the 5,000 metres, the J 0,000 metre 
and marathon but is not expectmg : 
medal. 

Nauru-
Is represented by a softball tc:m 

only. 
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Delightful girls + perfect weather + friendly 
Tahiti = magnificent South Pacific Games 

£y I . .\'DER. 11"1/0 \I'm in PapCC'lC' jor ilJ(' GaJ1lc,\, 

They descended on T:Jhili from 
across the seas like the laden \\':1 r 
canoes of old, and they Went home 
in peace, honours piled about their 

glowing from the \\'armth of 
their welcome. That. in a lyrical sen· 
tcnce, was the Fourth South Pacific 
Games held in Papeete durin!! 10 dan 
in September. -.. 

In the sporting arena the debris of 
broken records was 51 rewn from one 
end to the other, 3S one would expect 
in these days of dramatic improve· 
ment in spoTting limes. But in the 
wider sphere of the Games as a social 
success, French Polvnesia wins PHd"s 
gold medal for haying staged the most 
successful Games of an\' of the four-
held. . 

No territory has gone more Ollt of 
its way to do the rich1 thin!:! than 
Tahiti. No terr:to[v tried h:lrder to 
put things right when they Went wrong. 
and without favour. than Tahiti. 

The inevitable complaints 
ated with the manac:ement of anv big 
international sparlin!:! event are insi!!: 
nificant when put against the wider 
picture of what Tahiti· managed to 
achieve in staging the Fourth G:lmes. 

The weather was perfect, the 
locale beautiful. the girls delightful 
and the men young gods. 

I can't find words of grealer praise 
than that. 

thal) ] ,::!OO young men and 
women, plus" anOlher 300 team offi-
cials and visiting judges and a huce 
Press corps, made Papeete a traffic 
and crowd-congested. colourful cas-
mopoJitan city. 

They saw it at its best. for heavv 
expenditure on improyements in 
recent years, particularly a;} water· 
fmnt rec1amation and the pTOyision 
of a superb marine drive and new 

. government buildincs. has made 
Papeete into the most beautiful of 
Island capitals. 

It cost the French 70 million 
French P:3cific (I 00 is 
roughly wonh about $1 Australia.n) 
10 operate the Games-plus :Ibout 

in capital in\'estment. 
This capital investment comprised 

] 3D-million for the fine new 
Olympic stadium (seen opposite). 65-
million for the OlympiC swimming 
pool on reclaimed land. another 65· 
million for the modernisation of the 
Fautaua stadium complex. The Olym-
pic stadium and pool were jointly fin-
anced by the French metropolitan 
government and French Polynesia. 

Of the 70-million operating e:x-
pe:lses. the local legislature proyided 

20-million. Four local lotteries 
about 1 Q-million. another 10-

million was expected iO come from 
the s'-Ile of tickets. Other returns will 
come from film rights :md the 
CFP350 per day charged competitors 
;md officials to offset food costs. 

Both on and off the field there were 
incidents. of course. 

The most celebrated was allegedly 
"Brown Power" at work in the judo 
h311. but it W3S reall\' !'ome of the 
judo e.,\ponents showing their non-
political displeasure (see p. 34). For 
<1 while it looked as if the Guam-

who were <:It the bottom of the 
protest. had so incensed their hosts 
that they may ha\'e thrown away 
their chance of staging the next 
Games. 

"'estern Samoa. in fact. took the 
opport"unity of making an 

application for the next Games. but 
was out of court on a technicality 
(not h3ving sufficient notice 
u:1der the rules)'. so the Fifth Games 

This magnificent aerial photcgraph by Papeete 
photographer A. Sylvain shows the opening cere-
mony of the Games, held in the main stadium 
against a sDectacular backdroD of Tahiti's mount-
ains. At right, this Tahitian was part of the Games 
too. Running with a heavy load of fruit over the 
shoulder is a traditional Tahiti competitive sport 
(another is hurling spears at a coconut on a high 
pole) and there was a colourful demonstration of 
traditional games at the closing ceremony. 

P.\ClFIC ISLANDS 

will be in Guam-in 1975. The dati 
W3S fixed to avoid confiict with botl 
the Olympics and the Commonwealtl 
Games. 

There wcre some slone bottll 
throwinc incidents. one of them. in 
vol"ing - the American S:..tmoans· an< 
Fijians, quite serious. with some in 
juries on the Fiji side. This was ; 
midnight baltle, started by thl 
American Samoans. and <I11cgedly lef 
over from some trouble in Par 

in 1969. 
The Fijians were instructed not 1< 

retaliate--quite a request when YOI 
consider the Fijians' warlike reput3 
lion-and both the police and thl 
Foreign Legion were c:iJled out. 1 

:1 $ollth Seas endinl!-o\,er the 
k'I\'a bowl the next da\' i"n the men': 
village. when apologies were offeree 
and accepted: and the leams 
h:l.nds. 

Then. when just about 
had 1!one home. the Tahiti news 
papers \\ ere filled with the story 0: 
the ;.!Trest of two so-c.dJed 
for h3ving drugs in their possession 
and the police search of the men'! 
\'jIl3ge. 

Two Guam men were in facl 
charged-one man gOl One 

gaol sentence and a fine 
of eFP30.000, and the other three 
months' suspended sentence and 
CFP]5.000. But neilher W;"l5 a 
competitor. both had come along 
te3m supporters. paying their ov'n 
fares. 

• A full summary of the Games 
events, with all results, begins 
on page 28. 
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HOW THEY DID AT THE GAMES 

A study of the. athletics results will 
show that New Caledonia continues 
to dominate the throwing and jump-
ing events at the South Pacific 
Games. with Caledonians taking place 
after place in both men's and 
women's events. Although in Papeete 
they also provided the fastest man-' 
Joseph Wejieme, who took the 100 
metres in 10.7s-tbe track events are 
still nevertheless the preserve of Fiji 
and Papua New Guinea, with Tonga 
making a strong claim. 

CALEDONIANS DOMINATE' 
FIELD EVENTS 

A feature of the athletics events at 
this Games was the way in which 
French Polynesia improved, with an 
attractive girl runner named Daniele 
Guyonnet beginning to do for the 
women's events what Jean Bourne 
has done for so long, and continued 
to do at Papeete, for men's athletics. 

The athletics field provided Fiji 
with no less than 20 of its 46 medals, 
10 of them gold. It provided PNG 
with 30 of its 77 medals, six of them 
gold, and it gave Tonga six of its 11 
medals, three of them gold. 

Compare these performances on 

track and field with those of the 
mighty New Caledonia, which cap-
tured only 24 of its 92 medals there, 
10 of them gold, even taking into 
account its strength in the field 
events. New Caledonia boosted its 
enormous medal tally in the swim-
ming pool, where a tiny group of 
swimmers took no less than 31 
medals, nine of them gold. 

The athletics field is still a place 
for the smaller territories to shine, 
and there were some shining per-
formances from them in Papeete. 

The little Solomons got three girls 
into the finals of the 800 metres run, 
and took second and third, Lucia 
Likonia and Elizabeth Tito. They 
are sisters, from Malaita, aged 19 
and 11-yes, 11-and the October 

Scoreboard at a glance 
Only two of the 14 territories represented at the Fourth South Pacific 

Games at Papeete went home without a medal. They were the Gilbert and 
Ellice Islands Colony and the Republic of Nauru. The GEIC never has had 
much luck. It won a silver and a bronze in Suva in 1963, nothing in 
Noumea in 1967, and did not take part at Port Moresby in 1969. Nauru 
won nothing in Suva but didn't do badly in Noumea or Port Moresby. But 
its contingent at the last minute was cut to' only a softball team for Papeete, 
and thus it obviously lost opportunities for more medals. 

Details of the medals won are given below. The points score is un-
official, and it is compiled on the basis of three points for a gold medal, 
two for a silver and one for a bronze. 

Gold Silver Bronze Points 
New Caledonia 33 32 27 190 
Papua New Guinea 28 28 21 161 
French Polynesia 22 24 24 138 
Fiji .... 16 17 13 95 
Western Samoa 9 3 5 38 
Guam 3 3 8 23 
Tonga 4 3 4 22 
American Samoa 2 12 16 
Wallis and Futuna 2 1 6 14 

.. 2 2 6 
New Hebrides 1 4 6 
Cook Islands 3 5 
Gilbert and Ellice Islands 
Nauru 

issue of PIM showed Lucia being 
crowned Miss Charity Queen of the ;'; 
Solomons. 

As Charity Queen she raised $6,000 
of the $18,000 it took to get the 
small BSIP team of 24 to the Games. 
Even that wasn't enough, as the 
team had to cut short its stay and 
go home before the money ran out. 

Lucia Likonia also took the bronze 
in the 1,500 metres, with two other 
Solomons girls fourth and fifth. She 
just missed a bronze in the 400 
metres. 

Perseverance paid off for Tonga's 
P.eni Tuipuiotu, who set a record 
for the 400 metres hurdles in 
Noumea, 1966, equalled it in Port 
Moresby in 1969 and finally broke 
it convincingly at Papeete. 

Record breaking was a feature of 
the track and field events at Papeete. 
Out of 22 events in men's athletics, 
no less than 17 of them were new 
records. As one coach lamented, 
"It's no use using previous Games' 
times as your training yardstick-
that's only false security. You've got 
to assume dramatic increases in per-
formances will occur in the mean-
time-and even then you win badly 
underestimate them." 

One looks back at the highlights. 
There was, for instance, the sensa-
tion of the men's 4 x 100 relay, when 
French Polynesia and Fiji fought for 
first place, with Fiji running the last 
leg well behind. Fiji's Tony Moore 
caught Charles Tetaria on the home 
straight, making up almost seven 
yards, so that both men crossed the 
line neck and neck. Immediately 
after, Tetaria threw down his baton 
with apparent disgust at having just 
been beaten. 

But it was a photo finish, and 
when after a long delay the photo 
appeared, the French Polynesians got 
the gold. The time was the same, 
and the difference must have been 
only in hundredths of a second. 

And Usaia Sotutu, of Fiji, proved 
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yet again 1h<lt he's appro2ching world 
sl2nd:nJ by !onf> 
distance honours in the 5 .000 
] 0.000 metres. and the 3.000 met;"c 
stc"cpkchasc-zdl in record times. 
This a h8t trick he w3i1ted. 

BlIt those who were there for his 
triumph will recall the picture of 
the 15-year-old Papuan, Ala Loi, 

of until these G2.mes.. who 
f.<tn behind the great Fiji:m. lilcr;.Jlly 
dogging SOIUtU's heels in each of 
Iho5C three distance r:1CCS-
brinr:in!! home two sil\'ers and 
bron-ze - for his persistence ,Ina 
st3.mina. 

Much impressed. SotuIU would like 
to arrange for the Papuan to get the 
kind of college scholarship he himself 
hus (in the United States). so he em 
improve on his natural 

Ala. who will be 16 on December 
3, ?nd who is doing a course .Jl a 

Thrilling photo finish to the 4 x 100 relay, 
with Tony Moore of Fiji <lnd French Poly. 
nesia's Charles Tctari,:. on the line 10' 

gether. It WOlS Tctaria by a nose. 

Port technical col1ct:c. 
runnmf'. oniv i;sl 

YC:.lr ;md says he Jo\'cs r"unning "a..,d 
hopes 10 become 3. really good long-
distance runner". For the experience. 
he enlered the m,,'";!rathon :Jnd 
c.Jme 3. commcnd<:bJe sc\'enth out of 
1::! who finished it (a number 
;""b.Jndoncd it). 

}..'ew Guinea's 19-yc.Jr-old Sabtia 
Pipit, who is training 
college, co\'ered bersclf. with glory 
and \\":15 \'olcd outslandmg woman 

Pictured left, Papua's 
young distance run· 

ncr, Ala loi. 

Solomons' Charity 
Queen, lucia likonia 
(left) and PNG's 
Salafia Pipit, on the 
victory dais with 
their silver and gold 
medals for the 800 
metres. lucia's little 
sisler too k the 

bron:::e. 

l':\ClrIC lSL,\>:DS ;\IO:STllLY-OCTOEER, Wil 

;JlhJete :.11 the Games. :\s ex:!mpk 
of her stamina, on (lne occasion 
r<:in in the semi-fin::! (lf the 
metres, five minutes 1:!Ier ran in the 
he:tl of the 800 mctre-:;. and hour 
:Jflerw3rds won the fin:!] of the 
;netrcs. 

There was a "wag" going 
:.lround (it b3d :.:Jrt:aoy decimaled 
Tahiti before thc cOnte51ants 
:lrrivcd), which affected limes in 
many events and put some contest:lnts 
oul altogether. 

Ton!!s's star. KCla 
Iongi, - virtually· finished Ihree Jays 
:lhead of time because of illr.ess. 
albers. such 3S Peni Tuipulotu. had 
spells in hospital. 
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